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STUDENTS
Devot ed to Nonsense of the

Stud~nts

-

of West er n Teachers College and B. G. Business University

Howli ng Gree n,
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GARLIC & ROSES OGDEN FOUNDERS

PROGRAM THURS,

By D A t ' Fl' DI.L L

]'ye drunk a thousand million cokes,
I 'vo me t It thousand mUII:>n folks.
I've walked to cnll scores of times,
I' ve fed to girls varied lin es,
And now 1'1\ graduate-maybe.

Committee's, teo lnll and Idle hours.
D ntcs. danct:5 and purchased rlOIlo'ers

Kr.,

';\1.[:1 9, 11):16

Max Reed Named
'36 Cage Head

Ogden

Founders'

Day

was

Many of Western's m ore ardent
football fans are shewing a great
denl of Interest and subsequent
worry over the question "Who wl\l
be quarterbRck next. fall?" Naturally
a good lIe]d Genera] Is necessary, or
at least highly desi rable. for the 193&

ob-

served at Western Teachers College
yesterday morning l\'llh n .special
chapel progrnm In which was
featured nn address by Franklin P .
The n.bove 5eUll.S to be "the song Hayes. member of the IAlw SChool
hit" of the semester. as far as the faculty at the University of Loulsseniors a r e concemed.
vUle. He is a graduate of Ogden ColIcge. Western Teachers College, and
Columnist Bill K ennedy of the Harvard University.
University 01 MIl1neS(lta dally says
All alumni and lormer studenLs cJ
"What Is S(I w~ ml('rfu l aiJOut Walte r Ogden were Invited to attend t he
J ohnson throwing a dollar acfOSll program which \vas devoted entirely
th e RappahanOCk_wlth tlle dollar to the celebration 01 UlC loundlng
Inflated the way It Is."'
of what WIl.S once one of K entucky's
leading educational InttltutlOIlll.
Which brlnRS torth the question Fol.Uldcrs Day ",as traditionally cel"Were the Iron slugs that were ebrated by Ogdcn ColJege <n the first
'thrown away S(I freely one Salur- Friday III April III cbservance of the
day night (by local studenLs) In- Aprll 1 birthday anniversary of the
nated1~
f(lunder cf the Institution, Robert
W. Ogden. The custonl has been
Let's fall in IIne-"34" Club pre- continued (ftch "eRr since Ogden
sen ts Harry Diekman and hls or- merged wll.h Western In 1928. Bech estra Friday night a t the Armory. cnuse (If II. conflicting program at
This. my friends, promises t : be the Westem on last. Friday. It was debest dance of the season. everybody cided to t'OStpone Ihe Ogden exercises until yesterday.
Is golng-nnd will hllve a big tlmc!
LaSt ycar, J .:lm B. Rodes. local
Ooct()r. eh doctcr! -"Cap" Martin attorney. delivered the f'ounden'
says that ht.s blood pressure regis- Day address; Dr. Ward Sumpter
ters tonly forly when It sh ould be wt\s the p rincipal speaker at the
registering one hundred and twenty exerclses In 1934; R. A. Demunbrun
-"Com~s from c. urtlng on w~k delivered the address In 1933: and
Rodes K . Myers spoke In 1932.
ends In Owensboro:

BoyohboyohboyohboyUfeb"oyohboy,
And no w rll graduate-maybe,

season.

COATS

20 MOREDIAMOND
PASSES FOR TODAY

*

the campaign will take place within
the next few da )·s. I t has been
learn ed frolll the printer that t h c
number of annuals must be determ ined by April 16. In order for the
printing to be done . and after t h l::
date no ext.ra anunals will be order·

The situation In a nutshell Is ed.
"Peebles has a trick knee and Eck
The n!8S0n for thls las:' drive \s
Branha m has returned to his home t hat several salesmen are within
In Eastern Kentucky: Eck, It ~eems reach of the twenty-five dollar prize
received a slight ccneusslon of tile which will be gh'en 10 the winner of
brain In the Middle Tenn. game the C<lntt'!:t. As yet no salesman hI.!:
last fall and, contrary to belief did established a secure lead. Hibbar d
n et get along S(I well. While not In who won a special five-dOllar prtze
serious C<lndltion he Is described as last week Is stili a few books ahead.
being "extremely nerv: us."
IHowever, Gallo"''Oy Bnd Rowe havc
The outlook. however. Is not a'! decreased this mal'llin In the last
dark as one migh t think. This week few days. several other salesmen
Willard Peebles, starting quarter- may also be near the top ·as ther
back of the 1935 season, Is In Nuh· have not reported to the office In
ville receiving treatment which. It several dars.
Is hoped. wlU cure his knee treuble.
I t Is thought that many will take
Peebles Is A Junior.
advantage of the last opportunltr
Eck Is recuperating. and his many ot buyi ng annuals because of ma ny
fri ends expect to see him back In Inquired about the closing date fOI"
school this summer so he will be \ ~ales. Only one dollnr is necessan'
eligible next fall. Branham hM had for the reservation of a yearbook.
two years at the quarterback post, Th 1936 Talisman Is expected to
alternating with Willard Peebles.
surpaess any prevloUli yearbook. The
business manager reporUi that more
money Is being put Into the \'olume
WESTERN NETTERS TO
and that the unusual features In the
PLA Y VANDY APRIL 18 annual wUl make It very attractive
tor students and faculty. I t Is aLse·
nle Vanderbilt lennls team, It the first lime that the Fetter TInt
has been annou n ced. will meet the process has been used on II;. Talis·
teams 01 the University of Ullnob. man.
Wcstern Kent\l~ky State Teachers
The snapshot contest which close(.
and Blrmlngham-SouUlern on the on April 2, has furni.shed a. mul ti.·
Gar]and avenue courts as a part of tude of excellent snap6hots frore.
their schedule. IJlinols comes April which the seven pages of snap13, WEStern Kentucky April 18, and shOts In the yearbook wll1 be built.
Birmingham-SOuthern on April 2C.
Sandwiched In wll be the prevl!<usIy :cheduled til t with Alabama April
24.
Capt. Frank Pittman Bnd his racquet swinging mates have ~n drill·
Ing as much as po&'llcle this week t-:select the Etrongest possible comb!
nation to meet Tech. III addition to Group Left Yesterday Morn·
the captain the team wllJ b~
chosen from Bobby Blum. G e0rtte
ing; Returning
Rowe. Overt ~ n T hcmpson, Mont:·
Tonight
Blnkov\t;rs, Bob Shanklin. Cha rley
Simpson and Nat Briscoe.
The Men's alee Club or Western
HURT RECEIVES PLACE Teachers College lett ftt 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning on Its second
AT WASHINGTON D. C. majo r lour of the season. Twenty,
five members 01 the Glee Club;
Lester E. Hurt. a student at the Dr. D. West R ichards. dlrec·
Bowling Green BuslneM University, tor; Kelly Thompson, faculty manhas accepted a government position Ilger; Elizabeth Taylor, aceompanlst;
Mrs. J une Purdom, guest solOist, and
at Washington, D. O.
Mr. Hurt. who resides at Auburn , is James Rutan, xylophonist. will make
president of th e Big Four Debating the tour, which opened M 10 o'clock
Society at the Business University at Russellville High School yesterand a member of the 1936 Big Pour day morning.
At 2 o'clock yesterday altemon.
debating team.
Mr. Hurt has announced his de- the group gave a conoert at Elkcision to not leave for Washington ton, and appeared at Cadiz Wedbefore the annual Big Four-COreco nesday night. following a. banquet.
Debate to be presented at the local This morning at. 11:20 o'clock
the Glee Olub will s ing at Hopkinsschool April 20.
ville High School, and at 2:30 Thu rsday afternoon will visit Quthrie.
INTRA MURAL· VARSITY
Thursday night, the concluding proof the ser Ies wUl be given n~
TEN NIS IS PLA NN ED gram
Franklin.
A tour durin g t h e last week of
The nine asphalt tennis cour ts of April and one whlcl1 will be made
Western opened last week. An Intra· the week of M ny 3 will fOl.Uld out
mural tennis tournamcnt Is being the 1936 .schedule of t he western orplanned by Coach W. L. (Gander) ganization. Twelve C<lncerts. IncludTerry. A vanity tennJ.s team c:ac.h- Ing the home program. have alre8dy
ed by J ess Thomas Is also planned been liven. Six will be given Wedl or spring acti vities.
nC6day and Thursday, and 17 will
be prl!Sented on the two tours wh ich
are to follow, making a total of 35
MOTHER'S DA Y, MAY 8 concerts
during the season.

I

MENS GlEE CLUB
ARENOWONTOUR

I

Judge Thomas B. McGregor will
CLASS·CLUB PICTURES
deliver Lhe address at the thirteenth
annual Mother's Day pr: 8Tam at
Western. Mlly 8. Professor J . R.
ClllM And club pictures for the
Wh itmer will be In charge, being Talisman were made Monday and
Ilu lsted by Mrs. T . C. Cherry and T uesday at Western. Ernestine AthMrs. Nelle Gooch Travelstead.
erton 15 class and elub editor.

Vnlues
To S15.00

Is nearly OV1!r according to latest reports. but the m ost intense part of

I

Mo." J . Reed. Okolonn, was elee:ed
captain 01 the 1937 Hilltopper b:\s·
ketball team at 11 banquet held at
the Helm Hotel Saturday night to
honor the five- t ime cha mpions or
the KIA:.
Reed, 6 feet. 4 Inches of forward.
made the AIl·State and All-SIAA
Spring sports (track, tennis nnd
teams the past !:CI\son to climax a
baseball) are )>ractically hcre. See NAHM IS NAM ED HEAD;
Junior year In which he was Also
t.hat Cletus "Mike" Weber, veteran
named All-State end In football .
Lou llivllle lennls 1)In.ye r has been BIG 4-CORECO GO 20TH Car]
Lamn r, HBwesvllle,
was
declared "eligible for C<lmpeIlUon"
nnmed alterna te captaill. Lnmar
since he Is not cn p : rbatlcn . as was
Max B. Nahln. local b:mker, h.as also will be a senior next year.
feared. Bil] Rieger ls the anI)' other acttpted the Invitation of th ..
letterman returning.
Big Four Debating Society or Lhe
Bowling Green Busl~ Unh'ersity
Th 'se "painted" faces seen on to serve as chairman .:. f the annual
Senior
fCmlnd one of the "sun- Big Four-Coreco debate " 'hlch will
tans" acquired during a vacation of be held April 20 In Chapel Hall at
t.wo weeks when It rained every the lccal school.
day.
In preparation for the 1936 event
this "year. the Big Pours sele<:ted the Lucky Students Will Find
&-so-4th: " B-O" Dempsey nuh- subject ror debate and l:u! Corecos
Ing Graham No. 2 Friday night at had Ule choice of sides. The COrecos
Key In Ads Of This
local B. U. hangout. B!II Reid. same will debate the affinnatlve of the
Issue
to "Ora ham No.3" at ! ame time a nd question "Resolved: That the Suplace.
prEme Court cI the United States
The Student WEe kly, cooperating
should continue to exerelse the same
Believe It or I)ct- Dill received a powers that It has In the pnst."
with R~]] MAsten. manAger of
letterl Apparently frum a girl: redheadld from the tone'
d B U f Mr. Nahm 11M tn!ten an acih'e the Olnmond Theatre Is giving
IItudl'nl. R ight?
,an a . . Interest In the annual debates of awny ten double passes to lu:ky
"What gi rls think abo I. II
..
the SOCiety during the past seve:n l students c.f Western snd B. U. ngnln
u n es.
yenrs and p resented the club With
Ule trophy thnt Is the tok en of vic- th is week. The names (( the lucky
"Unes are w-t rn out-they're constudents appear In ads 01 today's
each year.
tory
sidered trite and old fash ioned In
StudenLs Weekly. To obtain the
this modern day! Quote . . .
passes clip the ad In which your
name appears BOO bring It to the
NEW BLDG. CO NTR ACT
"Your eyes are like the dee)C!!t
Studen ts Weekly o&ce at 1027 State
))Q()ls 01 Ink . . . YOllr teeth nre like
TO BE MA DE APRI L 22 IItreet.
stars (what a slam) your voice 15
The passes are good only for th e
~~~C~ody. s~~~:-er trickling over The BGnrd 01 RegenLs of W~tern matinee or night lX'rformance today
will meet In Bowling Green April of "Too MallY Parents" starring
h
"Were
In Lhe world do ooys get 22 to award contracts for the C<ln- Frances Far mer and Lester Matthe Idea that girls Ilk this' b f ' IIt rucHon of the ~.tOO new bulld- thews.
Ads with the lucky namC5 must
h
'
e
ga 0 Ing to be used as a classroom, It
ouey honded out on a gold plaUcr was anll(.Ullced today b)' Harry W. be brought t.: the Students Weekly
studdcd with d1amon<ls? Ou~ of
courtesy gi rls might listen to tl119, Peters, superintendent or public In· office before 6 p. m.
but It goes In one eAr and out the stru ct!on.
other.
The bo:lrd 15 composed at Mr. JON ELL STEWAR T NAMED
Peters, chRirman;
Charles
G.
" A COllrse should be offered Rt the Franklin. Mad ison ville: Henry B. ANNUAL QU EEN; CLASS
B . U. e n 'WhAt the Young Man or Hines, Bowling Green: Morgan O.
MISSES, HON OR MAIDS
Hughes. Louisville. Rnd Clarence
Today S hould Talk About:
BarUett, Hartford.
Jonell Stewart. Bowling Green, was
"Lots of boys like lo talk about
selected Friday n ight at the Talis themselves. For my part.. I fin d It
man dance as the Talisman Queen
more InteresUng lo hear t-helr per- 59 ART STUDENTS GO
of 1936. " Miss Senior: Dorothy Elsona l autoblogmphy than lo be fed
TO ART CONVENTION rod; " Mbs Junior" Elizabeth Stevn. line which I am expected to swalens:
" Miss SOphomore." Irene
low.
Mr. I van Wilson n nd Miss Min. Groves; nnd "Miss Freshma n" Zay"This letter might start a ' Polnt n le Ma r tin of the Western Art De- da Baker we re h er maids of honor.
of View Column: Tf ilnyone h as any- partment, chaperoned fifty-five art Dr. Earl A. Moore presented the
more Ideas or opinions on 'IInes': lets !tudents to Lhe meetings of the Queen of Lhe Ball.
The Queen and her attendant.
Western Rnd Southwestern Ar ts
henr from them I"
Association at Nashville w t Wed- will have their pictures In the feaAnonymous.
ture section of the Talimaan . This
nesday.
The trip was made In the new was the first an nual dance of the
Guess It speak., for Itself, thanks,
Western bUI. The Parth enon alS(l Tnlls mnn . TIle Red and Grey pln.y(t";ontlnued on PtlRe Three)
cd tor the occasion.
was visited.

On,

QUARTERBACK NEXT SALES DRIVE FOR
SEASONUNCERTAIN TALISMAN NOW ON
Peebles And Branham Ap· April 15th Final Sales Date ;
parently Ready For
Winner Yet Uncertain
Service
The drh'e for seiling Talismans

Postp oned From Last Fri·.
day Because Of High
School Day

All h ave helped rilrtat;ons coY.

Publis hed Weekl y

*

HATS

Va lues
To S:!.95

..

"

The Studtnts' Weekly
Publ:.shed by
NEWS PUBLISHING CO~fPANY
• Phone 218
Issued Every Thursday
1028 State S:reel
S ole nnd exelu.';lve ad\'ertlslng repr esentatIves NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, Incorporated. 11
West 4:!nd St reet. New 'i"'ork City,
Chleago-Wrlgl)' Bulldln:;: Boston.
Edltor-Laurcnte S:.onc.
B usiness l:rnh'erslty Reporter-AIl'!n
AUman.
Datry DIIl-B~'ron Stunrt.
P rowler-Allen Altman.
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BRAN DON IS INJURED
IN MOTORBIKE MISHAP
T. E. Brand n. bcckkeeper at the
Bcwllng Oreen Business UnlveT'llty
suffered p3 !nful cuts and brulse'llatt
Mondny nfternroll when he was
struck by a motorcycle at Co!ieSI:
and Ele\'enth streets.
Mr. Brllndon. who resides- Ilt 607
Eleventh street, WflS enroute rrom
th e Buslne!s University to his home
Wh en the accident occu rred.
He has been ccnfined to his home
fOI' several days, but his Injuries are
d cscrtbed ns not serious nnd he Is
geLtlng along nicely.

, I

I ••

'"

" .... H E

WEEKLY

S 1'U IlEN'rS

"

'1' Hl:USl i,\ \:: APRIL 9, J93 8
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"STAGE" MAGAZINE ::hp~l:I~h~ ?~~·~~~~h.r~ :rc~~= IMOVIE SCENE SEES ~eBo2~1~~v~fe. r::'~Pt~~e!~~~ ~;::
LIVES ENDANGERED' hO~ey buil~
SFONSURS WRITERS at~t~~:,!!,~'!.nlntroouccs
ct:n~lde r.

len. of E.ngla.nu, a t 140.5 miles per

R new aspect
er the short p lay Ildvclllurc; 11 C(:n ·
pe tlticn among the colleges ,Stage
will publish the best shon piny wrlt-

a 3.500-pound st ream lined car. equipped with a relf dor ml rIn and n telescopic "sight:' shu-

,userlpt wtil receive eqllally

College Students Given Opportunity To Submit
Literary Efforts

ten by a student of un American

college or unh"ersitr In the June bsue. Entries must be the work of aecredited students and ftcCOmp:mled
by an end rsenll.'nt to this affect by
ft faculty member of the English o.
drama departm ent. All entries fQr
this spcci!!.1 competltlcn must be reo
celve:'l nct later than AprJi 15, 1936.
One hUlldrcd dollnrs w!ll be p3!d
for eaeh acceptable mnnuscrlpt.

Stage ,,'ants to pr ~vlrle a medium
fCT the aspiring playwright and to
create a source of talcnt fer amaleur and prcfesslcnnl acting gTO")lS.
Stage wants to publish good short
plays-one e\'ery month Is p sslbh.'
- for so leng as It receives accept·
a ble mnnuscr!pt.s; hcnee the follow·
MISSES BA NK AWARDS
Ing article that as attrnctlng widespread college interest.
The theatre lacks gcod new.or\ 4
Robelene Corder. 1325 Indianola
sInai one -act plaYI5. Yet well wlth~ street, was absent whcn her !lame
In th e realm cf poslbllIty In the as- was called Saturday c\'cnlng at the
sumptlon that a renaissance In the weekly bank night program at the
writing of this fine 2rt Icrm. the Capitol.Iheatre. The fund Is a uto·
~hor t play. might f · cu.~ the aUen· matleoll)' Increased to $75 tor the
tlon of the proreulcnal theatre upon program this week.
the short playas' a commercially
profitable "nterpnse.
Mrs. K arl Harman was nct pres·
Stage makes no stlpulaUon as to ent at the weekly "'Bank Night"
the amateur or professIonal stand-I program at the Diamond Theatre
lng or playwrights suhmlttln ~ man· and as a result lost a b:l.Ilk nco
uscr lpLS to this competlU-n. You count of $325 when her l10me was
may hat'e written plays for ),(':1.1'S CUlled. The su m wUl ile Increased
professiona lly like Emmet Laverv, I t.o $350 for next wceks pr gram
{Luthor of Monslgnor'S Hour. Or (lnly equaling Lhe all time high made a
onc play. :IS had Dan ~.vlckenden. fe,,· months ago.

I

I

152 M. ·P. H. Speeder Drives
Through Group Of
500 P
ersons

Har 10 Sir Malcolm C:l.mpbeU's
"Blue bird," which established the

wcriers record (or a land-mile,
It WIlS hnrdly finLshed when the
commandeered fcr a movie.
A six mile c. urse Vi'as m3pped O\'er
the dazzUng white floor of the old
lake bed for lICenes. 'nIC pilOts, at·
tempting a record. were su pposed
to have met-with an a ccide:ll at one
end. TIle crowd surged directly in
the path of the thunderbolt as It re. turned.
They gnve Fengler the checkered
flag. He clun e down the course !Ike
a bulla. When he ...."lUi aOOm I~O
yards from thc cr.wd. the director
ve!1ed. "scatler:'
. Uke rabbits, 500 people scurrIed
for their lives. A narrow a.1slc open·
ed before the hurtling automobile.
Had Fengler swerved slig ht ly. to
either side. he v,ould have ploughed
Into a Ih'lng mass. But he dldn't,
CAr was

Wiry. black-haired Harlan Pen sler. the auto racer. held 500 human lives in his hands Tuesday at
Muroc Dry Lake, Calif.
Tra \'eJlng 152 miles an hour. in a
car wclghlng nearly two tons Feng·
ler llUrUed througl .... ::;rowd of peo·
pie cn the billiard table su rface of
the hike bed, hiding a sure. steady
ccurse between a na rrow line of IIv·
In<l r1csh.
It was a· movie scene.
But t.he aluminum monster he
drO\'e Is the cne In which he and
' his ce-pilot. Lou Moore. 110111 atu'mp~
to bn:ak the "'orld's record for ?01
heurs aL Bonneville. Utah next J uly.
And the people who stood In his
path until he WIlS wl,hln 100 yards
cr them were not trained "'extrns"
Dr. Cbf:I'ry Spuks To Lions
'J hcy were desert folk" enlisted on
Pre~ldent H. H. Cherry of Weste rn
the spot.
- Teachers COllege spoke at Ille week·
Alter the fi rst "'shol" Fengler Iy luncheon meettng of the Lions
crawled from the gJassed 41n cock - Club Tuesday, describing the new
pit. badly sh aken, a!ld s:lld. "'That's class-rom building now Wlder con·
the toughest thing I ever did."
' structlcm on lhe Teachers College
H e and Moore plan an attempt on campus.

I
I

_for Digestion's sake... smoke Camels
P RO L ONGED meatal
effo rt tightens nerves clamps down on the flow
of the dige$lh'c flu ids.
Camels rcsJore and in·
crease this necessary flow
- give ),OU a cheer),
"Iif(." So lig ht up a Camel
for diges tion's sake!

Smoking Camels a Pleasant Way to Promote Digestion
T he nervousnl!SS induced byou rmod·
ern life often affectS d igl!S tion. The
mental effo rt-th e ph ysiclli rush-the
worry and tcnsion-all SIDU' J()U11 the
fl ow of the digcsth·e fluid s. Smoking
Camcls acts to I'rSI()ff and ;/I(rt(llt the
nuural and aecessary flo w o f th e di·
gestive fluids.
Modern scientific resea rch, based on
Pavlov's g reat work on digeStio n, defi·

nite ly confirms the facI that Camels
encourage good digestion in dlls
pleasant way. As )'ou enjoy Camel's
superb mildness -a mildness that is
never flat o r tiresome- you fcel
cheered an d comforted. And u peri.
enec a delightfu l "lift." Camels sct
)'ou right! Enjoy them a5 mu ch as you
like. Camels do not tire you r taste Of
fram e your nerves.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
shows th~t smoking a Camel, ..
bot h wit h lind wil hout th e
accom paniment of food, restores ~nd increases the nat·
urahecretion of the digestive
fl uids. T he imponanceof this
cxtra secretion in faciliut·
ing g ood digestion is II mat·
let of common know ledge.

BARONIAL DINING at t he famo us ''Vintcr
Place Tavern in Boston. Theodore Roosevelt,
Enrico Caruso, Hen ry Cabot Lodge-all knew
and praised iu famous fare. Here Camels reign

suprcme. Nick Stuh l, m"jt,e J'h/j ld for over
4 1 yea rs, says: "Camels have th e g ift o f making
food more en joyable. Camels are the mos t
popular cigarette a t thc Winter I'lace Tavern."

CAMEL CARAVAN WITH
WA LTER O'KIiRFB
DEANE JANI S, TED IIUSING
G LEN GRAY AND Till!
CASA LOMA ORCHI!STRA
Tu~.dar and Thundar-9 p. m.
E.S.T.. 8 p.m. C.S.T ., 9:)0 p.m.
loI. S. T .. S:30 p.m. P.S.T.-OVH
W ABC Columbia N~twod,
4

•

READY TO "BAIL OUT." Mi" UVII Kimm ey, dari ng
Ilarachutc jumper, welcomes Camel's aid to digcstion.
" I smoke Camels fo r digestion'S sake," says Miss Kim_
mey. 'They encourage d iges tio D in a ple.uant way:'

I

THE

petite com pares Mth those of
MCCrocklin and Malt Reed?

Comple Ung a "'lui"""
h ours Is only part
studen t has to do - -,_" CC_----CO;. ,

:~'3!::;%:~\;~

awarded
collegei x
to H uber tn Shadd
u ndergraduate at t he

\';,'Jaba ma In Tuscaloosa.
ttilCse figures:
'I11C ave rage four- year student,
h as read more th a n 4$() miles of
p rl n led words , It placed end to end.
He h M written more than 6.000.-

word.s-estlmated
miles.

to

000

r un

W EX K L Y

200

He h as gone to 2304 classes. consum ed 125 8RIlons of milk and np-

p l'Oxl mntcly two [l nd a fourth tOllS
of food. used 54 pounds of soap. and
'n ine pou nds of tooth IJastc, wnlked
3,000 m iles. slept 7,680 hours and sat
12,000 h ours.

HARTIG &BINZEL

~ Red "

WHITM ANS o r
J OHNSTON 'S

And : Seems as t hough lha t ocrtal n state cop has been foulld makIng t hese breaks again. Wha t do
1I1lnk of It. guy who over
s peeder a nd then tells him all
t h e cha rms of none other than
little Velma P erkins girl. And
Just cant seem to get her off
m ind . . . And how could he

you r

EASTER
GIFT PK'G

Will Please

"Her More!
We·ve a complete as sor tment or" these
fine cand les attracti vely EaSler boxed !

Les te r Hur t ~eems to have become quite attached to the B.
, your eyC6 are deceiving yo u, hangout on 12th St. Next : __ :--,__, : -:
dOlft bla me t hem ! Even Will know he will be sleeping t here.

I

no snores. - If you dont' r em ind me
Figure this one out: G\IY Gi pso n
Beca use' of h is r emnrk- j makes a date t h e olher a flel"lloon
resem bla n ce to the famed cow- a fter some t ime an d ener gy spen t
boy h umorist, Trim ble was cast to In wran gling same over the phonc
play t h e r ole of Rogers In a n ew a nd th en offers one of the m : st

ti ge of .

" Bowling Green's
Finest Jewelry

Store"

sum of t,,"o
dollars
(Ame rica
n)
"t he
promising"
young
men about
lOWIl

Illotlon pic ture.

The

50c

:~~~~:~S~~lf"'~~ld, 0to., A.
Trim ble, I ma pA. salesman,

is · y our aSSl1I'ance o f
quali ty pl us t h e pres-

[JA O Io;' Tlltu: l

to ta ke same off h is ha nds. Guess are giving (l mea n sellifl8") c ·
who?
"!lowers wh ile we live. hel ping u
to carryon." TIley're In the Easlt .
Extract; ..It. Is the purpose of the ca sage business a nd dDllgonlt 1'1'
Th ose 4n the know" oont~ll d
tllat Por ter Boh on has profited by comm ittee to warn th e wvr t h whlJe promised them bot h to buy one fror.
h is "upbr inging" a mongst th e " pick- you ng men against a ny dange r that them and I don·t e\'en have on
girl.
an lnnles" of Mississippi. More '·bonl, migh t befa ll them.
··We a re a secret committee stri vtr.;: uble: boys?
Beec h Creek : "Oin k·' W ood SCCIT!
Ing to aid the In.sUt utloll In main
tal nlng h ighe r moral.s In t he studen t to be .. that wa y'· about Pebe BUC·.l·
Wanted : By one of the lads a t u body.
a nllon. P etie a ls: scems quite In ter
house on 12th a nd College-a coursl:r
··Your name h as been reported ested. In ··Olnk." T h is is perha ::
In how to break the news gen tly. wi th ..... omen of questionable char- an old case. but 0111 is not a MUhTelephone conversation follows to acter. Several you ng wome n have }enberger (or hambu rger either, a ll~
Illus trate the cr ying need :
been asked to drop out d the in - cannot conrtrm thls h unch .
"Maxine , Ra dcliffe won ·t be OVet stit ution . ot hers may go soon.-ctc.
tonlle tc fill tllat date he made et.c:·
Home Town Girl Loses G roun c
wllh you."
Martha K . Lam pkin doesn·t seel
Maxi n e: "Why?"
Sch ool authorities deny th e to have th e grip on Harold Puck
Voice from other end of li ne: " He a uth enticity of such l e ~ters . They arc ett that she used to 'lave. Fir
was run ovcr by It truck, It wh lle wr itten on Western stationary and F lossie Hibbard. and now Ellzab£'l '
ag o . . .. "
qu ite a l ew have been recelved- Jenkins . S'ma t ter , Martha , ca n· .
m : re than one per pe rson In some you ··held you r ma n ?"
What will our fri en d J ohn D. cases.
Dill r ecommends that you take
" Playboy" Pa rker be dOing next 1·'
·· Buky" ma kes Its bow a t 2 course In the ··taetlcs to be emplc l-.
Alo ng wit h a ll these ot he r com plications It Is repo rled th a t an : t her I o-'I~~k this afternoon . If you are ed·' fr om J . C. Wlllard·s Cantrt'11. .
field gene ra l Is necessa ry. or
of these old flames (wha t ! No
Mnrr lcd ? "Ruby-Cat" and ··Letspend a dime for a copy a nd
ma tch?) blew back Into lawn r ecentCa t~ (Poodle) Langston spend moo
some sleep.
ly. El h!:abeth Ireland ls the n ame.
Will this by any chance decrease t he
' COilUnucd on l'"aae Four)
travel a long t he G la!gow road by
least aile perron? Time and Dill
alene will t ell.

WILL ROGERS?
GUESS 'AGAIN !

iCOLLEGIANS GET MORE
THAN " JUST" GREDITS

ST U DENTS

,\ n d

"T he

1 , lt rg c ~ t

'l' o il e tri e~

St (wk

ill 11111

City ! "

U O lC

Up.

C. D. S. CO. No.6
Be ll

II II ~ I ~IlIx

I~ e i l'llh llrtlt )l g r~ .

l'tlH ue IStI li nd 2 • • I

~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

GARLIC AND ROSES
(COnti n ued :I"1on. Page One)
I
agrees
t he h : pe t hat others
p rollow suit.

I

..

t h e Clock : Sat urday

It;~:~~v.en
-thlrleen p. m,, '_, _ C-,,:,'
a nd Mary Floyd

IIIi;~",~,;.left

(???) In the
of a "'1';;I:~~-

Eat Here-With

Cafeteria

hli:I:';p

IN 'ALL LEATHER SHOES THAT KEEP THEIR STYLE

Why did Ra lph Ha nna
we man t r: uble1 Brings to - ;--"", .
old cxpre$Slon '·Out of t h e fry) ng
pan Into lhe fi re:

glad you bough t your
shoes here. Their sm art ness comes from t he clever faah lonlng of high qu ali ty leath ers. There's a style for every tasleR fit for every footr-a price for eve ry pocketbook.

SEE

COllvelliellces!

OUR WINDOWS

You don 't h ave to a bide
with what Is pUL before yo u
h ere . . . order wh at you
want and as much . . . n ·s
our popular food .service!
• Choice of Fo ur Vel e_
tables. Eaoh ... .........

5c

• Cho ice or T wo
...i! -'u t!l. Each . . ...... .

10C
5C

• Choice: of 1'~'o
Sa lads. Eaeh . .. ..... . . . .

DRIN K FREE!!
Willi

"~ " c r)'

2;;c

Ord er

IS5 50 ';'''1 $51
•

T lckelll

UNIVERSITY
INN
".Just Arou nd th e Corner
•"l'IJ m th e 8. . Uni v."

Frances Mil ton
is enti tled to 2
Dia mo nd tl ck-

els, Th ursday .

$3.45

about
matter. 1 say " he
too dumb t : know that th e matron
wou ld llear hl nl." The rest may be
h ea rd m utteri ng ··He <lId It on pur p: !e l Prem editated . t hat'S what h e
did ! Or else ",hy d id he r un when he
d id?·'

HUNDREDS OF
FASHION FAVORITES

•

1, ~;;i.;in.,.re- lll lndS one of a wa lt In
I~
cloLhes-or something of
th e

$19~o $498
~J. L. DURBIN ~~D CO~

A rew yea rs from n ow" Peck·'-·'My views 011 brin ging uv
the family nre- '
l\f rs. ·'Peek" (Nlna) - ··Never mind
yo ur views. 1"11 brin g up t he fa mUy .
You go a nd bring up t he coal."
Wondt!' h ow Phil Re\·ermau·s a p-

DDN'T MISS THE BIGGEST DANCE OF THE YEAR!

'34 CLOB'S

ANNUAL EASTER DANCE
~I US I C

In'

At 'I' h e

ARMORY

HARRY DIEKMAN
" 'I'he Shuw UllIlIl Hi' 'I'h e JoiHtllh"

St' rl l.t-AdvRll ce, $ I.:)U; UHlIr,

~ I ,':;

6Xo-Hre ll b
Jl f) ur~ :

iU:(Jo - :1:110 n' chJck

•
T HE

Pue Four

STUD10iTS

WEEKLY

BID FOR OLYMPIC HONOR FAILED

Printing Trouble Causes Initial Issue's Delay

T lI E .l 'l'RE

11 11 41 Fl'hln y

ThiS arternoon BUKY. literary
and hum or magazine edited and
published mon t hly by studen ts attending the Bowling Greea Busin ess University and \Vester n Kenw cy Teac hers College and devoted
to the ir Interests. will mak e Its Inllia l appearance, The delay In the
debut of BUKY was due to printIng troubles and was unavoidable.
The Utie BUK Y is dem·ed rrom
B U In Busin ess University and K Y
In Western K y, Teachers College.
The publication will contain poet ry, short stories and articles by
students of both B, U. and Western.
Anyone wis hing to submit such IHltIngs should mall or bring t hem to
1027 Sta te Street.
Copies or BUKY (pronounced
BUWKY) may be purchased. for tell
ccnts a t. the W estern Lunch Room.
T il) Top, Goal Post., C . D . S., 5. C,
D. S.. 6. C. D . S.. 4, Pearsons. Universlty I nn.
T his month's Issue "has 3 short
stor ies, a dlYl.Cn poems, a letter to
Columbus. Jokes. 1 hu mor cut and
a picture of Business University
beauties. The rront. cover Is In two
COlors. green and red.

I
,I

Henry

wit h

Hadell, Unlp h Morgan
Sufllrdnr-O u c nUl' Oill y
BERT w m ,:ELER
ROBERT WOOLSEY

,,,

I

I

ChriS Dayls plays-:J.s seen In he!
enjoymen t of the dance F'rid:lY night.
(not with Ern!e Gocdln. either!.

B. S. U, PUN SPRING
RETREAT APRil 2,4yC~~~ 1~)~~:~;le~~~·~~lIth~ ;~~~~~
..

Number Of Local Students 1
.
-Ray. would YO\l !ike to have
Will ProbablY Att end
review some of rcm past (we'll

Dlll '
rorget the present ones) mlsd emeallors?
A number ( f Bowling Green Ne ne too pleasRIll. ell what?
Business University and Western
Kentucky Teachers Colegc students
As Ihe mnn snld-"everythins has
wHi auend the State Baptist S tu)1 uudllY
dent Organl1.aUon holding its an- to have a finish." Better the column
nual spring rctte3.t 011 Eastern's (for this week) th:1ll yours truly,
campus Ole week cnd of April 24.
Other collcgcs LO be represen ted at
this retreat are George~own, Morehead Teachcrs. University of LolllsvlU e. Murray Teachers. Univers ity
of Ken tucky, Betllel Women's COllege. B erea. lind lhe Southern Bllptist Theological Se:nlnary, L . uis- I
I
vl!le.
0,,4. 1 1
The purpose of the retreat is to
• 9\\' ' ram lllarize the ne w councils of the 1
lO\)
various campuses with the work
the B. S. U, and to plan t he su mmer work. A most Inspiring program has been planned under the
di rection or J oh n Gord en Melll,
president ( f the organization.

SILLY BILLIES
S 11111.111 Y 11 It 41

Proressor H erace McMurtry, ~
Western Education Department as.
sumed h is duties. last Sunday. foJ
rhe second Quarter as lecturer to th4
combined B. U. and Western S tudenl
Sunday School Class or the Stat;
S treet Methodist Ch urch.

P
H

o
N
E

705

S

tudent Ucpresentative
e h as. Wh ile.

And Be Ready fo r

EASTER

W ith Clean Clothes

VOGU'E
CLEANERS

DIN NE

Ali of our regular customers
know onlr too well Ihe excellence
or ou r food.
. gh'e yourself a
treat Easter Sunday and eat with

'"

sheet"

Their Lat!$t and FUllIIles t
Co medy Orama!

Pro'. McMu rtry S. S. TUc her

- -';W
• "i.' (
,
A des perate- last-ditch ra ll y by the ·Mc Ph erson Oil ers of Patronize Our Adverti sers!
McP h erson, Kans. , fe ll s hort of vi cto ry as t h e Un iversal :, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ,
team of Ho llywood wo n t h e fi n als mat.ch of the Olympi cs I
basketba ll t ryout tourname nt ill New York Oi t y. J oe
Special Easter
F'or ten bel'l'Y of t he Oil ers is sh own ret.rievi n g th e ball
after Unive rsa l m issed a try fo1' g'oal. At left is Frank
Lubin :::llId at r ight Art :\ Iollnel' of Cn ivel'sal

I
!'IlIe Lla.

TH URSDAY, APRIL 9, 193.

NEW MAGAZINE IS
TO APPEAR TODAY

CAPITOL
'l' h llr ~ dllr

-

TIP TOP
EAT SHOPPE

PlwUI' 611

W e Ih'Ii\1' 1'

I

01 1

OLYMPIC FINALS SEE
13 NAMED FOR TRIP
Thirteen of t he coulllry's leading '
Jected to represen
the Uni ted
States
basketball
plnyerst Tuesday
were
sein t he Olympics at Berlin as a climax to the nati on-wide
which ended Monday
I Square Garden with
Pictures of
out the M cPherso n,
44 to 43 .

RA~DOLPH SCOTT

HARRIET HILLIARD
ASTRID ALLWYN
lyrics tJnd Music by

- --- 1
IRVING BERLIN

Pror Cra nfil

C~~~~:\::~::~~~i~

Professor
S E.
Bowling
Gre~n

WCdll(' ~ t1I1}'

UONt:L BAURVi\lOH E
MAU REE N O'SULLlV,\ N
I N Til E

VOICE OF
BUGLE ANN

GARLIC AND ROSES
(Continued From Pr,ge T h ree)
ti me d iscussing furnit ure
h ousehold n ecesslUes In
a matter of fact way th(l t one
ca nn ot help \\1 nderlng If they a re
al ready lIla rried.
When the boy

friend

is

a way

ME£T litE PRINCE OF PIPE TOBACCOS

_ PRINCE ALBERT!
I ntroduce yoursel r to Prince Albert
a t our risk, Prove toyourself that
there's no other tobacco li ke P.A.
As a tobacco fancier, notice how
P.A. ' s "crimp cut" makes for
a longe r, coole r smoke, Enjoy
steady pipe-smoki ng that doesn 't bite the tongue,
See how e venly Prince Al be rt cakes in your pipe.
How mellow and fragrant and comforting it isl
Below is our man-t.o-man offer.

I

of the "
1~~~:'~'~'''~'~~~·,;:5poke
to;";:~"ni,u';';1

Cu mln g

'1'IHl StIIl Y II lId

r~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~

GENTLEMEN - PRINCE

A~BERT

MUST PLEASE

S ... oke 20 fra • • a ot 1'11'. 1,,1, 01 P rlnee Alb ... t , If you d o ..:1 find It Iha me llo ....
el t, t al Uu l p ipe l obacco you ever am oked, ..turn the pocket Uo wilh lb.
rut o f the t obeeeo I.. It t o UI at allY time wltbln a ... o nlh lro ... tbl. date, ... d
we will u l"Dd fu ll p " reh ... price, 1'1..1 POIU.•••
(5;' ....1) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

PRINIiE ALBWERT~;:~;;;
.,

"THUnSDAl', A I' HlL 9, 1936

THE

.

S 'rUlJEN'I'S

W EEKLY

PIlA"e Five

"To The Ladies" Ready. To Be .l~:;;;~);;:~~a:.~,;f>~~~~~ 'STAGG ADDRESSES
""I U OF l BANQUET
Staged On Hill Monday Night ~:~~~t:r IM!u~~e~:~ ~~~~:
"udm' body.' W"tetn. Th'

I

I

yesterday by W. W, Crawtord, alum·
nl president.
Several committees worked diligently to make the affair honoring
the new director an outstanding
event. said J. Paul Drulen. executi\'~
secretary of the alwnnl. He said
the t hree addresses made by tele·
phone would mark the first time
that this has been attempted on
such a large scale.

Tommy Miller. Glasgow, freshman, Others Speakers Use Longand Nancy Orrell. Kuttawa. SOI)homore. will portray leading character
Distance Phone
parts, Qthel'S of the C::lst include
Harvey Gardine r of Covington, reFor Event
--cent winner of the Kentucky I nter- I
JOHN
LOVETT
NAM ED
collegiate Ql'at.orlcal
Association
Amos Alonzo Stagg. the "Grand
Rehearsals for "To the Ladies."
The presentation will be the third col~tests;
Mary Evelyn
Howes, Old MAn of Football," addressed the
NEW KIPA SECR ETARY
I<prlng production of the Western m!ljor production of the Westenl Pamtsvllle. who has appeared on University of Louls\'iIIe alumni dlnPIAYt'l'S of Weste rn Teachers Col- P!a~'ers under the direction of Mr. numerous character. dancing and ncr-reception tor Lawrence Apltz by
John Levett, Western junior an d
lege to be presented In Van Meter Sterrett. and the faculty manAger- physical education programs at Iiong-dlsta,nce telephone at 6:30 p. sports cditor of the College Heig hts
HAil MondAY evening, April 13. are ship of Dr. Judson R. Grillin. Zona Western and who WAS given the m. Ins-t night at the Brown Hote!. Herald. was elected secretnr}' ::t the
prog ressing rApidly, according to an Gale's "Mi~ LUlu Bett" and OScar iead l~g Ju\'enlle lead In "Miss Lulu Louisville, Likewise. FrItz Crisler Kentucky Intereollegiate Press Ass0atlllOUllcement by J . Reid Sterrett, Wllde's "'Ole Importance of Being Bett: R. J. Reltl1el, Henderson: WII_ spoke from Princeton and Dr, R. A. ciation con\'ention at Eastern Kendirector.
Earnest" have Ilreviously been pre- l!am .Cox. Pineville, and Clay Slate, Kent. president of U. of L .. trom tucky Teachers College Saturday.
'"To the Ladies," brilliAnt. th ree- scntcd..
Bowlmg Green.
New York. The talks were heard at Paul Huddleston is r etiring treasurer
.nct comedy by George F. Kaufman
MI'. Sterrett, whose t raining in
nT~e west~rn College Players, who the din ner over an amplifier system, ot the KIPA.
and Marc Connelly, author of "Green dnunat.!c art was obtained at Nor tht ....
year were knol.~
Apltz, newly appointed U. ot L. athJohn Lovett. Faul Huddleston and
...... ra
""'''
n an- let·1C dl ree'or.
fonner Iy was c hi e f as· Jchn Welch were the Western deleP nsLUres. .. was fl I"lIt pro< I\Ice d at !.he I' western Unive rsity a nd the Uni1930ers.....d-ere OrgAll
h
i
Lyceum Theatre at Rochester. N, Y" verslty of Wisconsln . Is widely ex- ~:::. T C u3h er t ~ d recgonl~ slf:tant to Stagg at College of the gates,
February 13. 1922. and at the II perletlced in the direction of high d . . ,
erry 0 t h e
19
Pac1lic.
Liberty Theatre in New York City school a nd college AmAteur theat.rl- epartm~nt ~ th~ ~e~hSe::o College,
Announcement that Stagg would
y
February 20 of the samc year. H elen cnls He d i ~eeted productions at
U d
"he a ,
ad dress the gathering was made Patronize Our Adv ertisers
.
.
.
,
n
el'
t
e
exce
ll
en
and
enthuslnsH a} es nnd QUo Krueger plAyed the Centre College before coming to tic directlo
f 'f
Ch
lh
leading roles
W i n 0
,rs.
eITY.
e
players produced such outstanding
,
'
.
es ern.
Tll1 rd Prod ucllon br S terr .. tt
Members of the cast for the sp rin g successes as " Apple Sauce" and
"K empy." the latter prodUction net.ting approxlmaU!ly $250 in a special
"Complete Personal Beauty
performance presenled for the benefit of the Bowling Grccn Welfare
'fre:J,lmcnts"
Home,
Officials of the group explain Ulat
the policy of the orga.nization always
has been to offer dramatic opporCannot be measured In initial
tunity in scene building. in decorat_
cost-it·s value CAll only be as ing scen ery, in production and in
cert9.lned from t he l>ermanent r eacting. The program Is ol)en to all
lleetioll of years!
students through a system of coml>etiU\,e tryouts.
.
( Two major prodUctions are presen ted each school year. In addition frequent. one- act plays are
given before the club and at chapel
exercises at Western .

Third Production Under Sterrett; Successful History
Noted Of Group Organized
In 1930

I

I

SU, .. IAS,',

I", ,h. ,

' ,t

I

The Price of A
Good PORTRAIT

New Selection of Modem Pic/.ure

Easter

l

Charm

F,·ames!

I'h llllt' :!I:!

Stud io
9:l0% Stufe

S treet

IFUTURE WARVETS

~-.-~-~~P~~",,,:..:'~
" l w~
h.'IY~~~l AT EASTERN FORM,

New Easter Sty Ies

:IFoliow Example Set By
Princeton University

In th e "'IIIIIOU 5>

Selby Shoes
ta n trim.

$4 .95 to
$9. 50

LONG'S BOOTERY

Delighted
Vi r:' n! a. Cha r ley is entitled 10 2 Di:1 lllolll1
Tiekets Thursda y

lois-glyn or helm
•

~m,u, of ,h. Now""", "hool.

l-.. . . . . . . -,iii~;;j;:;;;.;;p;;p;;;~.L======~ I
'J'em ll ie .\tlllTIlJ.o:. _\SS't_

Will Be

A movement was on foot todAY r~r
1he cstabli.!:hmem of n post of the
"Veterans or Future Wars" a t Eastern Teachers · College hcre. The
Fl'ogress learned from an authort.
!alive source.
The Teachers CVllege st udents. II>
planning the O'g:lnlzntlon at such
a unit. fcllc\\'cd the lead o! a group
Gf st udents at Princeton University.
whe this week announced such all
crganizatiOll hnd ':;prunir up on the

In the n ew color b!ues. gTey
wh ite. an ti while wllh lugpge

l"!lll'C'l1 ce Illig-an . -MgT.

You

Easl.t'rn Ttaehcrs College. IUeh mo lld
Kenl!Jcky

--IU. OF K. STUDENT IS
I

HURT ON GYM BA RS

Fdward Rtl lph Polly. 22. freshman
I student in thE' Ccllcge " f Arts and
Sclen«s at the University of Kentucky. was Injured ~er iously Tues- I
day wh€n h e fell trom a set of parO l
allellP'mnosLic b:lrs In l\ gymnasium
on the Universi ty cam pus.
Polly wa... N'moved to the Un l\'ersHy medical d!spensnry and taken
later to the Good SamAritan hospital
whe:-e Xray examination sheWed
that two ,'ertebrne were rract.urcd. I
Unh' crslty c!1lclals surd Polly was
n t ta king part In a g}'mlla5!um
class when the accide nt c:culTed
but was practlclllg \'oluntnrily on
the bars.
Dr. J. S. Chambers, head ot the
department of hygiene and t he Un iversity du;pcns:lry, said P oll y wru:
rcstlng com!or LDbl y and he did nOL
a ntlcipa\.(' any serious COml)UCaUOns
a rlslng trem the accident. H e ndded.
h owever, Lhat Polly would hnve to
wear a brace for s m e time,

I

Mrs. Arncld Sprains Ankle
Mrs, W. H. Arnold. 835 Elcven.th
st reet-. suffered n bll dl y spmlnco IHI
ankle in n tall Monday at Hig h
and Elev~n lh slrert~. Sh e Is c"nq.,('(l
to her home but is reported to
te gC":.tl n g alo!lg nlce!y. •

I

I

1'11011(' :):}O

(rganlzn~ion r~!~~~~~~~2~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!f

here. a studmt spokesman stated.
The purpose ot the
ture
b:;otofea "we
are ::Ill
will vet£rnns
be tc ObtAin
bonus
tor kil!fu- (I
ed in war."
1
The student orga nizer added that
memberll of the newly form ed R. Q
T. C. unit, whiCh will enroll cill.'!e(>s
In military tactics next fall. would
be £ligible tor membership in the
"veternns' gro up. He ndded that it
might be pc;~ble t: organize an
au xiliary to the !eglcn . to be known I
2!; the "Gold Star Mothers ot Fmure
. Vet era ns cf Forel!;n Wa rll.'
Clipped from The Eastern Fro_
[ greSll. March 20.

I

DEEMERS

us
to remind you the i11lpartance of your appearance on Easter-but
what might be in order
i~ the reminder that our
artist operators are able
to take advantage at
rour evcry point for
that . , . Easter chArm!
It isll't necessary for

Enroll Now ......
--IN THE--

Lois-Glyn Schoo I
of BEAUTY CULTURE
1112% Stal e St reet

U OWllllg Gree n, Ky.

---.---

ilfE)JHEH OF 'I 'HE ~ A ~l" 0 X .\ I~
ASSOC U'1'IO.x BE.\ U'l'Y cU I/ r UnE

SC HOO I.S
An accredited school of Beauty Culture
or ] 2 mont hs duration giv ing a complete
cou rse in four mon th s. School si x days
each wee l\. Indi yidual in struction on
live models comi)ined with lectul'e periods,

- - -e - - Writ e Or Cu ll I"or }' urther Inforlllo.llon

1 1.l:==========================~

-

:-age 8b.

.. SOPHS READ LESS
THAN ANY CLASS
Murray Survey Gives Study.
Habits Of Classes
All the college Is divided into
PIlrts, seni or , junior, sopbomore
and freshman, and the 10W1!st of
hese Is t he s : phomore-wlth refer·
ence solely to the percentage of
sophomores Lhat c hec k out books
from the Murray Stale College library,
StaUs tics rel eased by Prof. ElIi·
own Brown, a ssistan t lIbrarlall, show
t he d ig nified se nior s way In the lead
')n I'eadlng, as is fitting and proper.
T he 138 sen lers enrolled In college
'lave checked out 123 boolu; from the
abrary d uring Februa ry a nd March,
or In oLher words 90 per ce nt of the
seilier claM Is using li brary books.
The junlOT!J rank n ext 172 st rong,
borrowing 138 becks, ma king it 80
per cen t of the cla!s t hllt uses t he
Ubrary, The freshmen better the
:;:phcmoN!S by one per cent. The
245 fl'C'£hmen b!lrrowed 168 books
during t h ese months, for a n a veruge 01 68 pl us per cent.. a nd the
:'13 so phomores used 144 bocks, to
Ahow that onl)' 67 pl us per cent of
the cla.ss d id s: me library reading,
- (l\1Urrtly News,
~our

COL UMBIA SENIORS
DON'T EXPECT MUCH
Columbia University se nl : rs plnc·
r d a lower estimate on their salflrles
fi ve years filter gra duati on tha n any
ther class durin g the last 15 years,
T hey ex pect t ha t in 1941 they will
' lave fi ll a\'e rnge Sfllary c f 52,835 ,
compared wltll $3,600 fOr Iflst yea rs
class a nd $5,102 for th e class of 193 4,
Only t hree expect $1:1,000 In nve
:tears, _

T H E
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"Thru The Keyhole"

The smile that was seen
rene Howard's face
ing was there beeause
a
had with Billy Richeson · on
day nlte-!! This was th e fi rst
a long while-Keep It up, Billy!!
" Mitch"

Trltnks Moved- 24-Holtr Service

PHONE 1025

Cluypool had a

f.. II I. " I r OIll _"___ __ _ __

50C

MORRIS &FOX o::~::::u

Now Under Managemellt Alva Polk

Busi ness ls p!ckln g up for the Ice
DealeT!J no\\' t ila t we find
Prirl,es being pi n ts a nd quarts
cream - Congratulations,
Locks grand to see Hazel self and
Sims together again-It
qu ite odd when you saw
or Robert-Alone-!!

SAY AGE TAXI CO.

I

I l~:~~~~!!:~~~';:~~Older'..~-;~.
\\"~h

Til li S IIUt!

1111

J ust received- these brnnd new
sult8 for special Easter selling !
Dcu ble Rnd sil)gle breasted_ctlon backs-styled by America's
foremost 8tyllst&--a.nd crente<l
for the smar ter dressed college
mall!

U1 t1e~
Gre)':';

•

•
•

HruwlI :i

•

TilliS

•

Green :,

Get That Easter Olttfit From . ..
know there wns a
wh irl of " Bobby" ;,,;;,,;,;
Ralpll Who Peepln'
not learn !!

Whites

Shoes add the final touch to your Easter OUt·
(It , , , a nd " Merit" &.hoes are styled rl,ht for
Easter, LugaRge ta n.s, rich browns, sports and
whites to suit the mOiSt meticulous.

11111111111

For Easter and: Spring!

Lhen
and Bobby
so me of a senior

FOOTWEAR
Urowu s,

111111111

GABERDINE SUITS

having show n her

Men 's. Easter
1JIIIIlI ,--O Ill C
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ton Wimpy, the H amburger King. I going to be a nother football season
Williamson turns his attention from like that of ~5.
hamburger to It l\.t.lss Summer from
-Shelbyville-What '" gi rl to cause
It's really hard to tell which rates
Wimpy to do Lh1.s-!! She Is also Grade A-in the ~timll.UO n of
raUllg the ~4 Club Dance with him. "Doc" Francis-Anne McFarland,
Martha Barnes , Of Nellie V Sherrell!
'34 Cl ub Eas ter Dance TomOlTOw - \Ve cast our vote for Anne,
nile-Another good one it shall beTo hold true to the title of
So lads and lassies fall Into this "Break
for An"- Margaret Roemer
Easter Parade by enjoying another
has been dating Wlnn Da\'js Brown
'34 dance,
a nd many others-But boys In MarI garers estimation l':U are supposed
(Editor's Note- Th e following to be ·'one in a million." !
should have appeared in lWit
paper, wns omitted because
Brenton Logan goes dan cing with
April Fool Edition, AlthOugh B, U,'s best dancer on Friday nl!.eweek old, it appears herewith ,) nice going Brenton- Does she rate
In looks likewise !! !?
Flnsh! FlWih! And was !.he senior's Apr il Fo: ls program on Wed"Toots" Spillman finding the fair
nesday n ot n good piece of work? ?
damsels
of "College Hi" more In terThan ks to t hose who took pa r t..-U
was made n success-(ln one sense Esting has f' fgotten the char ms "<Jt
B, G . High girls an d finds pleas ure
of drnm a tlc ar t)- l
in being with Helen p owell-Come
cn back to h igh school for dates,
Howilrd Can non , thrilled by Mll r - Too ts th e gi rls a r e missing you- !
Barn es, I!:ugh t h er compony (or Then ca me Sclma Lucas !
last dance Prlday nlt.e-and
and Selma Lucas a pll'Carcd
Elsie Ha rlowe sun considers Ray
to be t.he only high school gl ru
Gaines a bove the a VlOrage-and
Miss Nancy Orrell of Kuttawa, Lyo ll cou nt)', and TOlllmy prese nt-N ice rating-llrls!!
when asked wh o her la test date I.s
Miller or Ghsgow will port ray the leadi ng cila r:Icter IlartS
she replys-," Ray, of course"-!!
By the tos.sJng of a COin- (as was (TrUe .slatLs tlca),
in th e Western College P layers spri ng production, " To
t he Ladies," to be presemed in Van Meter H all on the told),....Johnnle Buck Milliken gain·
ed the authority 1.0 ask Sue La"" son
T eachers College campus i\londay even in g at S : 15 o'clock. for a date one Saturday nile- F lash Flash ! Plash, and-Flash!!!
Fleenor da tes Alida Da·
i\liss Orrell is a sophomore and Mr. Millel' is a rreshman " Buck" must have made headway Creedmore
for they were seen to(ether again vision- for further details watch
at Western ,
Alida. Davis' face beam with love
on Sunday morning !
In the spring!!
Fifty b : ys of high school reported
Consistent rainfall In this COWltry
spring football practice-And by
scratches, sca rs, Rnd bruises o f would do more for folks than old
Ihe boys-It tru ly looks like there'S age pen.slons .
By P EEP IN'

. .denot es a greater "Lhouahtrulnes&"
and pe nnanence! You'll rind what )'ou
wan t In our complete jewelry selecUons
or somet hing Inexpensive in

lIa ll mark
J ewelers

W EEKLY

STUDENTS IN LEADING ROLES

JEWELRY for EASTER

cit)
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Buddy Pear5Cn Is the nicest, m ost
considerate boy In town- Written
by ["i:!a rson-! !
Jimmy Hagennon absolutely re·
fuses to reveal t he name of the dark
headed girl at Western who is now
cctu pylng most of his time-!! From
appelU'8nces J imm y, &.he looks O . K.
Nice selecllon, even though She is
n ot a High School glrl- !!

--

·'Ladles Man
agnln!!!

Cullen" _ At

College }ruu's St ure"

,

It !

Hcward CfI!lnon Is !lOW eager to
leach " How to Mflke Lo\'e" In ten
easy lessons, Come on boys, here's
the chance of a lifetime!!! Howard
I!tudled under Buddy Pearsoll,
Why ....1\S " Wink)''' WlnkenhoCer
anx ieus to make candy a~ Helen
0ar\'ln's Frldll Y nlte when he was
with MeQu; wn's charming Marian
Cherry? Probably I~ was ..S ..... eets
1
to th e SlI'cet"- ! ! Is t h is right,
Wlnky?
EO

To Hopkinsville to play foolball
ItonlOrrOW
nlte our t eam of '38 wlU I
go-And 10 win also-We hope-! !

We SeniOrs hope to rate a picnic
our under· classman 's

&C'
m··.·';'",'"'
company,

•

-

Guess WhoWeight-ISS Ibs,
Height-II ft." 11 Inches,
Color of hair-blonde.
Color of eyes--green (al\\'ays),
Wearer of High School SI\'eater,
Class-Junlof.
Rates company of 0, p , and etc.
Flash l Flash !!

I

Olve J ohnston's til ls Easter!
Fresh candy- In the size box
you ..... nnt..-i n the l>artlcular
·'kind" lIle likes !

50cup
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CALLIS DRUG CO.

io--------------------------1I iJ

George Welling - I

I'!to ll c 6

n:w

Stille Street
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Pardon-But You Overslept Lunch! !

FEMALE LAMENT ON
THE STRONGER SEX

(From Columbia Specta tor)
Dr A fo'El\I i\Lt:

but.to~n;.:~'~':~~~:~~~~

PRE ',E ASTER DANCE IS
STUDENTS ADVISED TO
SLATED BY '34 CLUB SHUN MENINGITIS ARE A
Dr. Prank L, McVey, president . or
the University of K entucky, advised
students of the un iver sity who ll\'e
In a r~s of the State gripped In the
spinal meningitis epidemic agalns'.
returni ng to their homes dU ring the
Easter vacation period.
Dr. McVey issued the warning
after Dr. J. S. Chambers ,university physician, had conferred with.
the State Board of Health a.t. LouIsville. The State Board "strongly
a d viSed against' stu d~nts re LUrl"!.lug home at this time. Students nre
Willie Mosco n!. the smallest of the warned not to retu rn to the cou r, p : cket billiard experts, has the t lC$ of Harlan. Bell. Perry. Pike. Leslargest appetite.
lie, Letcher. Magoffln and Knox.

The '34 Club of the Bowling Green
High School wlH sponsor a PreEastcr Dance tomor row night at t.Iu!
Armory. Harry Diekman and his crchestra. wlH furnish music for the
cccasioll. Hours a re from 10 to 3.
F eatur e numbers by Arleen Owens
will be part of the stellar program.
This band has been very popular
in the South, numbering ameng its
engageme nts several f rat ern I t y
dances a ~ Vanderbilt In Nashville.

What Man Wants Of
man Is Clearly
Explained
Man is what woman marries.
hsve two feet, two hands, and
times t\\'O arms. but never

Page SeveD

I

Itt
a one
Ume.collar
Like Turkish
than
men are made of t he
the : nly difference Is
arc belter distinguished than
G enerally speaking they may be
divided Into three class-husbands,
bachelors. nnd widowe rs. An eligible
bachelor is n man of obstin acy. entir ely surrounded bv suspiCion. H usbnnds are of th r ee varieties. prized.
surlJrlsed. and consolation prize.
Maki ng a husband out of
one of t.he highest plastic :.C. ::C: ... C
to Civillzntlon. It req uires
SCUlptu re, common sense, elt.hm· hope
and chari ty (mostly char ity) . I L I ~,
a psychological marvel that a soft,
fluffy. tend er, violet scented. swee~
thing li ke a woman sho uld enjoy doub ts whether you have n brain dents of other colleges showed tl
kissing a big. awkward. s tubby· and If you a re the modern type- definite but not the highest Inte rthing like
man.
independent
woman
- he and
dou bts
chinned
. tobacco.
bayrum scen ted If
you nr c mall
advanced
an
U you flatte r a man It frigh tens whether you have a heart,
h im to death, and If you don 't
If ycu a re silly, he longs for a
h im 1,:- death. If you permit him
brigh t. mate ! !lnd if you are brllmake love to you. he
tired
liant he longs f : r II play mate. II
~'ou in the end: If you
. he
you are popular with other men. he
tired of you in ule
is jealous; 11 ~·ou are n ot, he h eslyou weal' gay colors.
ta tes to marry a wall flower.
If you please him he seldom me n·
ling hats, he heSitates
out. and if you wea r :.:.:::.. :.:.... _.:::.'1 lions it: But If you displease hlm.
laJl:r- made suit he
he never falls to tell you about it.
find stares fit a womall in
especially If )·ou are his wife
r ouge and startlin g h at..
Ah - - men!! (a men ) .
U you are a clinging-vine type.

I

;'I'm Putting' All My Eggs In One Basket"
And BU), illg E " CI'ythi ng f r om

MARSHALL
LOVEfdCO.
They have tile most complete Une of Easter ca rds
and many other th ings a
person would wan t!

ui the fow cOllIJl lcte lItu si c

e~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

PUBLIC MORAlS IS
GREATER INTEREST
U, Of L. Survey Shows Men
More Interested
Than Co-eds
\Vcmen . the t radi tional upholders
mora ls. are less Inte res ted In pub·
th(ln me n!
but cne of the many In-

"."_" ,,. ,'0

Keep in Step W ith II";";""g facts broUf~\~r~tl~lft~:
Th
college studen ts.
e
on a
stud)' made- by

March of
Beauty----

The Answer Will Be Found In

Douglas Wa ples and Dr. Ralph
Tyler of more than :ne hunadult groups, a sun'ey of the
f~,~h~,~~, Socl.al Sciences Survey
was made. Some tmexpected
were br,:ugh t to Ught. TIle fol-

- BOWLING GREE.N'S

II

1 1 ~:~::(; ;·~":,~';:o:m:e:women
of theand
factsfaculty
conof Louisville.

W e D0 I. II

Newest Shoe Salon

Interest ed 1n
abroad" ana

thon m,". b"

~:;.' ,,:,~~~~.~::, to
fl nt!the
business
h : me

•

• By Hav ing a
Modern Shop
With All New
, Equipment !

i\la rga r et nUlllble is entitled t o
IW<l Dlalllolld Tlckels; Thursda y

matthey
complete. absen ce
finance and eeon,,-

course. arc \'ery
In "modem style$.
,
cusLcm!,:,e The y reach
!1. ma ximum amoun t of In1n
beauty: ' The
Int,erested while
complete Indl reer-

startling revelation is
men are eonslderablly more
Interested Itl "people of legend" tqan
the wOlllen-more &0 In fact than
nny or the ot her groups. But t h is
tops It all-the faculty Is even morl'
Interested.
\Vomen . quite naturally, arc Interested - \'i tally - III women's
changing status. This Interest Is Wide
spread c,'el' the country, men usually w :wlng somewhat less Interest
than the women, except.--1]. of L.
men don'~ give a Contlnentnl.
Men nre more Inte rested In "birth
control and euge nics" OUl.n wome n.
Both are very milch Interested In
"successful marriages."
Accord ing to the survey, Interest
In sports Is \'el')' high. men gh'lng It
the highest raLing. Women. on the
ether hand. give It but a mediocre
ut\ng while their high \·:te for
amusemEnt goes to the theatre.
Peace-As prospective cannonfoodel' and gold star mothers. the
939 State Street
men and women or a ll grouJ)6 sho ....'
Oppos ite Ca lli s Drug Stor e a fervent Interest In peace movements.
Contra ry to other group,
b :th men and women of U. of L.
f
lone
dlOW as high an In ter est In 'peaee
mcvem ents" as in "prepar edness
an d the next ..... a l·... University or
Appointment!
Louisville students gave the high'-____________..! ,ef t rating to all subject$ I)ertalning
•
to wa r and peace whereag the stu _.

• By Featuring
Individualized
Beau ty Service
At a P opu lar
P r ice!

the new

IRENE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
PI

108 or

Your Early Easter

What's ne w ill foot wea r fo r Easter ? Don 't bot he r your head anot her
da)' . , . j ust co me in and see our new co ll ection, an d learn a ll the
ans wers, You' ll see broad straps a-plenty . , ' you' ll see decorative
cut-outs. Th e sq ua re· toes a nd heels w ill delight your eye a ud s horte n
your feet. YOII will love th e lealhers in t heir colorfu l fo r lll. Hlel heig hts
we ll , anyt hi ng: goes from spikes to the li ny ones you wor e when
you wer e a wee o ne!

II
I

Marjorie Green Is ent itled t<l 2 Dhm ll:lld T hea're Ttickeu , Thu rsda y

Easter's ,Smartest•. Creations
... ...
.~ot,. 'i' diiZStt'Sr'".:a:z:;::a 't.V'za'£'rH"'Ri""'
'''oo;"
;;~''~ ~:''''''''~''''''_''.-='''.''''''';? '._~."""'

A re Now on Display
,For Yow' Selection
and A pproval
SEE THEM!

Feldman~s Shoe Salon
4~O

.IUA I.N S'I' H':':'I'

1' U E

A t The Capitol
"!ll a( lIifice nt Obsession," Thu rs d ay
and Frida y

':--=::
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Play To Be More Open ; Lateral Here To Stay

THERE

I

8 , th e
Pro wler
The naUon's collegiate football
teams-If they have the requisite
talent..-wlll play a more wide-open
This Is the Proy,ller, ladles and
game next season than ever before.
So says Francis A. SChmidt, coach geo ntlemen. coming to you from the
of Ohio State Unlverslty'oS Buckeyes lines of the St\ident.s Weeki)', B : wJco-champions of the We.stem Con~ l ing Oreen 'S only n ewspaper that
ference.
; gives complete student coverage. "
St'hmldt Introduced the swash- Hope that you will pardon the Inbuckling style of gridiron legerde- I ter rupt!on, but 1 have a few little
main to th e Central West two years stories that maybe you will be In ago when he took over the Buckeye terested In , ., One 01 tllem (rere ins, Impro\'ed on It last season member, t he stories th M I mentlOIl alter his charges had absorbed t he ed} I can't tell much about..-Must
fundamentals. and now he looks lor- be an " Indlan-storYW··I.Lh,,,O"'n'~h:.,~,,,~"~';;
vlard to a more mystifying nUnck in In m}' notes I hnve
193.6.
braves. etc.. , ,CorUl ectC(.;
Lateral lIere to Sta y
the name d Earl "Tee-Cee" Richey.
n refers to a magical pattenl 01 ''The latera l pass has come to who doesn't look to me li ke h e h as
livi ng which local theatre· goers will stay," Schmidt .said tooay.
"The nny Indian blood In him: 00 what
have an o~,portunl~y to learn wile,:" lateral Is a sound olTenslve maneu- do you thin k ??, .. " It's 0 K . \\1th
they see Magnificent Obsesslcn, ver, but you must have the right ' me", .says SlIck-"l t had m ight 1\5
with Irene DUIII~e and Robert TtlY - kind of men to handle It If you want well be 0 , K ," snys Mary-What's
lor In the stam ng roles.
the matler , "Fish," you are not
1to prc\'ent a back-fire.
At the snme LIme th ey Will see
"Every football team must have a slll)plng a re you?- That sounds bad
:hat Is regarded as a !)Owerfu,lh' running attack. but you can't rcly you know ... Oh yes, Slick, did you
motlolla,l 111m drama, t he cl'Q .... n - Oil that a lone, I n fact. the open get. lots , I practice tw iddling you r
Ing effolt of a muster sc reell d l- style or offense, with pusses being t h umbs when Ward Long dropped
rector , A stirring mollon picture, tossed on unorthodox downs nnd in ror a whUe recently? ". 'Member
~t pro~llises to beccme one o f the from unusual places, will gradunJly readlnp: In the Loul:lVl1!e
,;creen s most Important conlrlbll - push the running aUark Into the about the Oa)'ety Then;;'~"~~~,~~:h~~~
Ions for 1936,
background.
. Ion fire when they were sI •
The large cast supportJ.ng .l'otJss
"r expect to see the Ume before Cha Re\'lew"?-One of our B,
rcl Dunne al:,d Taylor In "Mligniricellt many years. when forward and lat- ! lows, Willie B. Thurmnn. says It
Qbses.slon Includes Charles Butter- eral passes will make up the greatest sure did make a hot rl re and he
A'onh, Bctty Furness, Sam Haden, part of the offense. with the ru nning should knOw-He was dOw~ 00 near
Rah)h Morga n . Henry Anlletta, 011. attack Just something to fall back t he front that he wellt (; lIt the bnck bert ~~ry n~d. A ~h ~r Trencher.
upon.
st.age exit r ! , .. In a. nice long re ,S illY Billie:': ~ah~rda l'
,
"T he wlde. open , ch ance-tak ing port. from one or my stools, a note
In Silly Billies the well kno.... n game Is Lhe style t he fa ns want to says "Sh irley Davis nnd Billy Oil!all(fh team, of Bel't Wheeler and ~, The da y of havi ng a fullback
Robert Woo.sey ng~11l present a p lunge Into t he center of the li ne
spectacle of laugh-rtd den drnmn,
ror a yard or two at a time Is rapldOnly released on Ma rch 27th, the iI' passing
film Is one of the latest of Its kind . "Min nesOta probnbly will stick to
being shown In the nation today,
the running style of game. because
" Fo llow
li nd I they raise 'em big and IlISt u ,," there
and have had great succt'SS wi t h
that method. But you will find that
most of the other teams will throw
morc passes this year than ever be·

more
lots before she
na me of t h is .";~;;~;i;i!~~iH~
over" s tep t hnt. Bnms
wh ile we nrc 011 the subject,
IIko the one thnt Freddie
Peggy .Clarke .d~ii::T;~,;;.-~",
light:; please ! !
''Town Hall Talker" from
; I thinK 1 can see that';hj;;I;~~
personality of this Hermann
stan ding Immediately back of one
of your cracks, but you really know
!lothlng about It..-And there Is
lise wo rryi ng about what y:u do and
What yo u do not rrad In this paper,
'ca use this happ·rns w be our own
side sh ow a nd you and Hermann, If
It was he, 1'.'111 have to be conten ted

ro~,

,'ersatUlty and decePtlon, l
Schmidt said, are t he goals toward
wh ich he Is wor king.

I,

CLASSICAL ASSN .

FACT!

I

I

I

HERE
IS ·A
TRUE

»

AND A MESSAGE
FOR YOU MISTER
MERCHANT THAT
IS IMPORTANT!!!
»

$1,500,000
Annually To Bowling Green

MERCHANTS
This ~Offer Is Made B y Bowling Green
Students W ho B r ing Suc h An
Axnount, Or M o re, Into This
City Every School Y e ar!!!

TO SELL THIS MARKET
Advertise In The

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AND CIRCULATED IN:

Bowling Green Business University
Western Teachers College
College High of Western
Bowling Green High School

,
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STUDENTS

GUESS WHO?

SUNDAY'S GONCERT
TOPIC'

WEEKLY

Wilson worryin g out
a fraid h e was l allDiana-And h e wanLs an exP~:;:i;~': of some of the h a ppen ings
~
too, Diana ... I would like
to
how the company of J cnes
& J on es likes the Pom Porn? ? ? ? !
The following was found sticking
by a pen on the wa ll of Peggy
Clark'S room, by one of my feminine
stools. I t was her schedule of d aLeS
for lut week ;
Wed..-oeln ney
Thurs.-COOI>er (Slim?)
Fri. (enrly) Ashby.
Prl.-(Dnnce) Barnes
Sat.-(late) Allals.
Sun.-Cl can't read It).
Mon.-Basham.
Tues.-J. Moltenberry
WctI.-(why dont you write plain_
er. Peggy?)
Could Slick Oregory JlO6Sblly be
trying
do a " Marvin Smit h" on
us; he
been seen out with I bby
And wO:lder Yo'hat Smith

800 Attend Sacred Program
In Van Meter Hall
The sacred program held Sunday
at Western by the Collegc Chorus
a nd Orchestra was repeated Tues- l
day afternoon O\'cr stntion WHAS
from t he extension studio In Van
Meter Auditorium. The broadcast
5ta.rtl'd at 3;30 o'clock and lasted
tor one h our. The usual ttme of
Wcstem'S broadcast I.s 4 ;00 o·clock.
The radio presentation ot Sunday's p rogram excluded two chor ales sh own on Sunday's printed
program and the opening number.
'"Flnlandl op. 26" by SIb('lIus. The
feature of the broadcast. as was the
feature of Sunday'S program. was
Professor Pranz J . Stmlun's "Pestlval Mass In 0 ". Compositions ti)'
Pr.cfessor Griffith L. Gordon. Or. R .
O . Perry. Or. O . West Richards. ant!
Mr. Weldson Ha r t was also featurctI on the brondcast..
An Audience of approximately 800
persons attended the Sunday a fterIloon program. The Instantaneous
r esponse a nd rapt attention of the
audience throughout the program
attested the high quality of the
presentat!.tn . A standin g ovation
was given Professor Strahm wh(,11
th e \'('teran Western music master
mnde his appearance on the stage.

I

sent one
rounders to the B. .. in
of Curry"-Afrald he C::C,': -" ,,;':;:',
pleasure of meet ing me ... CllIl rlle
Stahl had Beadles believin g h e was
gel ng to Pad ucah "on business" un til she read this column- That
"business" WIU In the form of a
Httle girl named. Sue Vlck. a nd said
"business' is in Centra l City
That explains why Chnrlle was over
there rcur times last wee k and three
times a lrendy this week ... D ld Lena
S mithson get drowned In the nearflood \\'e had last. Sunday night??
"J ust riding around In the rain .... .
The onl)' thing that keeps
calling J ud)' Trammell '!'i" ""k;~
Thief" Is the fact tha t the fowl s he
swiped was a tOY belonging to Bill
Davis .. Why Lucile Moore
a;ntended to wal t half an hour on
her da te Sunday
GIlbert said "c-me

-------

should
to Sh~
d ,:t";2:~::~:!~f;i~
Wonder try
what
. . . Wonder what
been dOing since "Flash"
with his big ankle ... On

conditionImprovem('nt.
set in. Forbuta IItime
hat Now
and that
the you've
rough
!oho\\'ed
t~rn she
for l se\'eml-gallon
outdoor raiment.
the worse developed SaturWI).
admired her , you'lI be surprised to
Mnrllrn Miller, a t the height of leam that sh e's Marlon Tnlley, no
her cnre(' r. was regarded by Brood- longer UlC plump girl of ol>ern days.
cnl
heroine,
nnd
the pattern
before atshe the
star ts
on
WilYcomedy
showmen
as the
l>erfed
musl- Springs
tnklng aranch
vacation
Palm
or almost all aspirants to similar
her nrst film
CJU""C('rs. She had lo\'ellllcss, n. sweet
.
singing voice a. gift for piquant
Charles
comedy Bud she was more than anY- I
thing else, n. dancer 'of ext.raordhuu·y
skut And gmce.

~' lIcntre"

J

I

TII UItSDAY

F R AN C ES FARM.E R
I.ESTE R MATTII EWS

F riliu )' On ly

ANY SEAT-10c
J OAN HLON DE LL
G L ENDA FAR R ELL
lI uo n II ERDE RT
ALL ES J E:"i K I NS

,,,

" MISS PACIFIC FLEET"
SlIndny Uil li Mondn y

" HER MASTER'S VOICE"
\\'lI h
EDWARD

t; VE R ETl'

1I0l(TON
I.A UR A 1101'1£ C R E W S

. 'l ' uesilll ),

" CONFIDENTIAL"
Wit h
DON ALD COOK
EVALl' N KNA1'P

(ConUnued from Page Eight)

.:,' ___;:" nowe~ for thnt
01
for Easter-ond h e
to
good ... Powerhouse Hawley
,:" ",C,'t'o infi rm his publle tha t he
wasn't th(' only one reading "his
high claM literature." 'ca use Winnie
Witten was too. but sh e d id ge~ hung
up on some of the words ... "Oentlemen ot the jury, th is I.s lhe cnse ot
the ' Ccmmonweaith of Kentuc ky
against J ohn Oilman cha rged "1th
maliciously. nnd with foreth : u ght.
intercllflngl ng two 'Simila r names' on
Ute night of FridAY. Ap ril 3. 1936"The abo ve was the s tatement of
Winn ie Witten. prosecuUng attorney
- Counsel for the defense was Fern
K line-The Judge and Jury we re
Lois J ones (d oes she look like she
co uld be 13 pe: ple) Fern must have
won ,tor J ohn. 'cause I sa w h im
buying a big red a pple shorlly arte r
... Red Hanley seemed to ha\'e
back In the good graces of
Dunst.al trom the Tenn. Club
was /lhe usi ng h im 'cause Leach _
is a har<! worki ng boy . . . And
look wha t becoming a " hard
;~~~~; ~ b : y did for J immie Lester
he started working late. T .
see Diana 'most every
;;i,hj;::A~d the lad !;fe:ms to be dortne on his "don 't -yo ll-know)'ou-look4ju5t-llke-my girl _ Dean

c. D. S. No.5
Her~'s

I

IIIi

II

..

to

Here are the exact words of a certain s tate inspection ofrtclal on a
reeent tour-they should mean
somet hing to you! " \ 'o u ha ve t h e
most
modcrn
a nd
l ilorau" h ly
equIpped pla ce t hat I've see n In
lhls , la t e!"

Diamond Billiard*.. Parlor

"Xcn l' 'I' he ))lumOlltl 'l 'h('lltre"

I
I

It

FREE!

ARMORY

TUESDAY

A PRIL 14 •

Joe Dillman

8:15 P,M,

Jack Purdin

vs.

Wililler 'J'lIk(' .\1I-'I'\\"0 HOllr 1,lmit

Bobby Sampson

vs,

Floyd Byrd

One Hour Lim it

Gco. Ulgeiwood ,'1<1. Ulli

~I e ll t.

( I :) )11 11. l l nt c h )

Tickets 011 Sale At All C. D, S, S tores
75c - - 40c - - 25c

1250

FREE!

CIGARETTES
SlIl'C \' IIUI' 1'llcllll gC l 'r Ollt l! of P hllll. Al o rris Clglirett cs

.1

Enter Contest At Goal Post

PRJZES--Drawing April 23rd

~:'~l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
__ V ISIT THE

LOST RIVER CAFE

• S ANDWICHES

G. 1r. 1 ' Ie

PHILIP MORRIS'

ANYTIME DUR ING THE DA Y OR N IGHT

5c

Paid' To Us By a State Official!

IIne-1 think

me mber

HOT
))OGS

P ho ne 1lL
(Old Students
Inn)

A Compliment

The Place
With The
Neon
Front!

measl".
little measles
s tool~ hands
me a
th a t read $ lIke UI!S; "Hugh \VII- I
has had three pictures mad<:.
for his girl. (Diana?) one to
I c::c-,::.",hls room ~ ". keep the raL,
1\v,'RY a nd the third to
1 the garage to keep t h e
p";;,,,~ oUL-Wonder JUSt how t.hat.
gU)' meant that word .. pn:wlers?·· ...
J ack r..UILstine.
is repo rted , has
gone home to get married: and h e
Is going to bring IItlie " wlfey" bAck
to Bo,,·U.ng Oreen with h im ... Hear d
, ne ot our married B. U. stud en ~
say he used to te ll his wife she was
"SO s weet that he could cat her .. . .
Hcard 1\ rumor last week I\nd upon
asking about It, Dot said It wl\.'m '~
truc. a nd H uston said :' ~~:':~H''.~~
anothe r rumor a nd said
said " No"-but

I

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l'~':'~mE-Pnducah"

J

Eat That Easter Dinner at ...

WRESTLING

what's a measel to I
knew. he said that Ruth JUSt

II;;::-:--=;::;:::-=::-:::~-:-=--;=
i
" TOO MANY PAREN TS"
yea r
I I '001-'"",,, right s:n . I 'm b~~',~~~~
Wi t h
walch Allnls-He

Don't Go to To wn for Your

~~~;:j~J~~~ .1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~

~[:~~ ~~:~'~n~e or
or two
my

Ip;"t.,;;;,~:::,,:::::::::::::~
HERE ' N' TH ERE

Yours,
TI:IE PROWLER

Whatever you n eed-from powder and
face creams-to tooth brushes and shavIng creams-we've got It! And without a
long trip downtown!

h d In town
date
week-end
dr('w a
he !laked Delz)' Delman to
the "W" Club oo nquet with
She was .. tee1!ng too bad" to
but was there In a

nor Il
a
I,.oyo·c ..• Pike

I

m. being a sh rinking violet In t.b.e
press room and camm e e " to
waste ILs sweetness on the d~~:t ai r"
of you dumb m ugs mlnds(?). No one
expecLs )'OU to be able to appreciate
It-nary a "drap" cr scandal In It .. .
"Bull" AllaLs a nd EZell Welborn are
again out fleeci ng the studen~ and
in return for the shom wool of the
male they agree to decorate the said
male's female with an Easter cor sage I bit-he blt.-t hey bit-In ta ct
all s~ckers are biting.

- When They're Right Here!

~~~

been III th ree weeks. She was 38
lIttl~ ' ~elr out of
and WIIS born at ~:"allsvlUe, I nd.
Ishe gOt a good
• .
Miss ~ti~ler. In priVllte life Mrs' lcute little dude mn cn ers they haw. boys?? .. ·Twu
remarked
Chester OBrien. su ffered from n In California. you'lI notice. Especlal- RadclHfe's Imitations the other
sinus Infection. Last week n toxic Iy so is this trim young Indy, In the by one of h is eX 4namcs that

I

Cosmetics 1:1 Toiletr ies

;'';'~,-_'~';;h''",,';Tii' ~!'; i',.· .Sla
or te
w.-

Marilyn Miller. star of "sally" and
other musical comel:ly successes. d ied
T uesday morning at Doctors Hos-

"'I' he Stude nt

I

~'

MARI LYN MILLER, STAR
OF SC REE N PASSES AW AY

DIAMOND
'J' II EA'I' RE

just keep on un t il I do believe It
reg ardl('55 . .. Was Marv in S m i th
"Blue"' Sn\Ur,d~y n lg h t?-I should
t hink n et . . . . . . Kay Cr os by an d
Charlie Wnllace left the same night
--sIde by each ... Pe('- Wec Reese Is
back in town. people. and now 'you
watch Bill ... Shhhh. n ot so loud.
but d id you know I heard that J oe
n ever was off ot the BIg-4 tea ~-;
Wonder just what that means . .
... Who Is Julian Leady passing h is
time with now?. Porter won·t eve n
save Isabel n seat h \ chapel any
more - Our beloved (?) editor's
pride and joy ceases at exaclly 2 p .

WIlS

Page NJue

• LUNCHES

• DINNER

i\Wf) f:n~
"' O U ~ 'I' AI~

s .~ n"I CE

• GLASSES, ETC., STERILIZED • DANCE FLOOR

T H };

,SN A K ¥-,._ ..

di;;~,;;,;;'s excites ih-';:fi'h;"~I; "
Any poker player

h ope full y to a spade

:red diamond or heart
with him.
The NY A has disclaimed liability
for students Injured ""hlle working

on relief projects.

STU D E ,N' T S ,

W EE K L Y

TH UIlSIlAY, APRIL

been worn for years,
Ing. Others quickly follo ..... ed his ex- here?" he muttered to himself, 'J:I~
"oamn," ~ stated I van, and very ample, 600n one of the threads was drew his guns OUt and moved forreasonably LoO, undcr the ci rcum· comp letely eaten away. Others fol- ward wit h ca re,
stances,
lowed,
"Stick 'enl up," growled a deterHe \'ery deliberately and with care
"Aha," chortled our h ero,
mined and unpleasant voice fron.
kicked Aloysius tn the p:lSlerlor end always 'I\'8.r en rats, " He shook
his rear, A hard, blUnt object poked
of that; feline's anatomy alld observ- d ust and the odor of 11mburger from
(Continued on Page Eleven)
ed his flight as he sailed, wllt-nllly, his maulders, flI'06e slowly and palndO'A-n the stain and lighted, screech- fully (aner all-he's been In lhls
Ing find cat..... a.ullng on the head confound place for all of two weeks)
of olle of our lesser horse thieves and searched palllstaklng l ~Y_."":."lr--J
who had the misfortUne to be post- exit, Finding the one and
ed at the root.
red, he broke the lock and ".;g,,~,
This hal'lng been done, he wellded forth lnt~ the open ai r , free as a
) his way gingerly d ~wnward, ..... here bi rd and not looking lor worms.
II fresher pair of 60:>: were procured· The door of the Bar None ranch
for him by the simple process of house opened. A long dr: oplng mus·
scraping them do ..... n from the cell- tache en lered, clO6ely followed by n
tng,
long, slim Individual Who might reSlxtecn Horse Plst.ol Cuthbert mind one of a famine In t relund_
squirmed
uncomfol'tabl y In his If one's mind happened to dwell on
bondS (fortunately he h ItS no stxks famine:;; In Ireland, He Wfl.II out of
to argument hilS m ise ry), Cu s ing breath lind had the expression of a 1~;~;;lIi'"',:::;:~;",,""
under his breath he hellloaller\ the man about t~ erupt lmo words, If
fate that calSt him In this m ,~, un- not music also, "Boss," he cxclalme<l,
sanitary of corn cribs to b' left "Three Fingered I ke Jest rid Into
alone with his Lhoughts and odor ,stillwater wit the swag from the
of lImburger cheese, To his amaze- Overland Express, Sezs he's gotta see
ment h e noted two bright, beady you-now."
eyes watching him, The first pair A moment later the ranch was a bee
""Cre Cllowed by a IS lmllar pair hive of activity, I n the bunk house a
Other.! soon made t heir nppcarance, poor misguided yegg attempted to
He Wfl.ll not alone, fl.II he had pre- sing "Gh'e Me Back My Boots and
vlously th ( ught. Who ..... ere these new S,addle," A .single well directed mot
foes he had to face?
rem : ved this menace to society from
"Squeek," ennounclaled one of lhe the land of the living,
noctumal \'Isltors, Tile noise was
"Bring the woman from the altlc,"
taken by the rest of t h e mOlely commanded Cassanova, " We arc on
horde.
the ride Ol'er to StUlwaler. And
Ra tsl Ratsl And 5tlll mor~ ra ts, Dan-wander over to the
In ever Increasing numbers they and shoot that Sixteen Horse
came lured Irrel>istably by the I)un- Cuthber t Individual. And make It
gent and Intriguing aroma of Ibn- quick! You can catch up with us
burger which permeated the place, late r ." These words having been said
Thc leader of the crew a l>t>raached the boys moved on,
th e figure of <.ur hero; his nose
DangeroulS Dan cheerfully turned
twllChlng tenaUvely.
his footsteps to ..... ard the corn crib Ulld er CroWD S frOIll ic to
Ask Your Denier
A moment later his courage failed to do his duty to his country, He ,1.00 find he scurried a",'ay, only to re - paused at the door. He noted that
tum, A sample bite proved oppeLt:!;- same WMJ open. "Whals gol n' on

II

I;

every Student Will
Enjoy Our
8 1· ..~ t..:IA I~

Easter
DIN NER
. . . And that Isn't hair
of It . . . many of them
willI Smart. students who
demand good food at a
saving . . . EAT HERE.

,

CASH GIFTS

Chl l) Urculi:£llst ____ JG c
1'llito L UlI ch _______ 20c

$5

Dr. Pepper. Bottling Co.

$4

"EAL
TI C KET

Friends M eet Friends
Delicious Food 1t e I r n Ii
Supreme"

~ Where

~lId

Manhattan
Cafe
Open Da y and Nirh t

You'll look your best
All dressed up fn a serpen Une dance
on the beach Is Bernice Sheerin. For
It's snake-s kin that. fashions I,hls
bathing suit which she modeled at
the Chicago Merchandise Marl

Saga of
the Desert
liE WO \.l LD

IIAVE SET T il t:

W ORLD ON F I RE
But lie lIad No Match!

c..,-

FLOWERS
FOR EVER Y
EASTER NEED !
• Stately Blooming
Plants
• Cut F lowers, Fresh
a nd l"l'ngrn nt
• Cor sage, P ro pel'ly
Clustel'ed
· •• ALL HF.ASOXABL1'
I)RlC"~ J) !

Diamond Tickets ThursdAY,
Martin J .: lmson Is emiUed to 2

Syno psis of preceding chapters:
Sixteen Horse Pistol Cuth ", To
hades with the drn~ted synopsis, The
author Is unsuppresslng a suppressed
desire and has decided to let the
great reading public
(aU t",o or
three of It) lI'rlte Its own Infernal
sy nopsis, You may fill In the fellowIng three lines to suit your self!

Carry on,
Cha pler IX
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS-No ! That Isn't what Is su pposed to go In this line-but -It's
here, and why should we go to t he
!
of eha ngi ng It, S08.k the r ich
___,. ,_:_ can find any, a nd conserve
Why not?
What do y.:u
~~I"~"~ ,.t,~~'.!"~!~!',. generntlon,
or
so, why? And
to do with the

"""bi.

I

Phone13!
( Hes hlcll cc or ShOJI)
I I:;:;::?~:'.~~;.':,
r---------;..:.--.
BU ll de!) ilf e lllh(' r

Gaberdine
SPORT SUI T
Tailored By

ROCKINGHAM
Exclusively For Pushins
Everybody says "Some day I'm going to have a Gaberdine Sport Suit."
Well, here it is ! Sty led to you!'taste
- in the favorite new Silver Greys,
Greens, Browns, Blues and the natural gaberdine shade for springand all woo I.
Here is a su it that will g ive you t hat
lu xurious feeling and still not tax
your pocketbook Put one on and
you'll be right up to the minute in
comfort and in style.

,I~a~~~s_:,::,"c~:::_,.:,,::, 1

1" '0<111"" gloat

';'~':'~!':0:;;~h:~!,,:i

agonized caterwaul of
flea bea r ing m:u.se trap
Double Cross,
"U- u-u-um-a\Vrl'k, yelled Ivan,
who's nerves, Iron ma n though he
was, we re upset by this unprecedent·
ed occ urrance,
"McO-lTTrr-owww- w"'-w . . . f-s -t
... fsssl , , , e-o-yoomrr," screach·
(he annO)'ed Aloysius, who absolutely did not relish
of
Casson: \'a's bUlk"-;:;;:~~·~~;~
caudal flppendage~
his call of the ,,11d
Cornu Tenth and State
ISo-he raked his claws aCf065
Cassonova's bestOCklnged pedal ex(l'ln I nn F1eellor , Owner) '
(feet
yOU)
seriousl)'
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ,1l.~:::'~~,:::g
·
Inll'Stosocks,
which
had

INEZ
FLOWER
SHOP

lO a

\Vh ere were we
yes!
gloated the

'.'Cleol

, ~nI )l h J)elh e ry System

•

I

T. J , BethUne 15 <.nUlled 10 2 Diamond T il::kets Thursday

TI-II ' R8 nAr',

.,

..
Al'Ull , 9, I!);JG

'31 SENIOR GUIDE
. IS STILL HELPFUL

'1' ][ E
C. Rings.
1. Get O. K. card from the Regis -

.

A s ix weeks Icadership training
course under tht di.rectlon of local
Boy Scouts of Amer ica officials was
Inaugurated Tu&dRY evening at' the
First Bap t1st Church. Hours were
fro m 7 to 9.
Classes In charge of Joe Banet.
I: cal district Scout e)[ecut\ve. and
L. T. Smith. leadership Imlnlng
eh!li rman for the Bowling Gr;:en
division. will be held each Monda)
eve ning duri ng the next sl)[ weeks.
AU persons Interested In Boy
Scout wo rk are urged to o.t..l:end th"
trai n ing course sesslonli.

.a.

d Initials.

e, Mn.n or wumans size.
r. Down payment $3.00.
D. l nvl tatl:ns.

l. Cash mus\. accompany all orI ders.
In 1931 Robert Boyd. president of
2. Specify number of paper and

Ule senior class of Western lind lentner invitations.
Professor W. J. Craig. sp'llSQr of the
cla~.

complied a Direction Sheet to
W~t.ern senl-rs In order to rnclll~te
their graduation
This DutJlnE'. while dated live years
ago. Is stili an excellent guide and
It Is presented herewith:
I. General requirements for degree.
A. Major .subject :?3 to 34 hrs. 12
hrs of sr. college work.
B. First minor 18 hn. 9 hrs of sr.
collegc work.
C. Second miner 18 hours In onc
field.
D . See catalog for lipec\f!C re·
qulrem ents In your field.
II. Application for degree.
A. Must be made on n specific
card furnished by the omce.
B. Card must be signed by your
major professor.
C. This cam must be returnl'd t :
the Remtrars office.
D. Obtain a card showln~ that
credits ha\'e been checked by Regis·
1rar.
E. Pay a fee of 511.00 for rour
diploma and certlrtcate.
tII. Class activities. .
A. Allend al1 class meetings and
programs.
B. Pay 50c dues each semester to
clnss treasurer.

3. Indica te whether )'011 desire
cards also.
4. Invita t io:u sometim('s require
six cents postnge.
E. Talisman.
1. Have picture made M dcslgnatcd studio III Bov.'lInl,:' Green.
2. Send a card with your picture
gh'lng;
R. Home address.
b. Major and minor subjects.
c. Any actlvllies.
d. Miscellaneous.
3. Print y:ur name In pencil on
the back of your picture.
4. Send in Interesting snapshots
to the Talisman.
5. Order }'our Talisman ea rly. Pay
$1.00 or more down.
F . Attend the Senior Banquet.
JV. Graduation.
A. Get measured for cap and
gown. A fee of $2.00 Is charged.
B. II mailing In order. 81\'e;
I. Head mensurement Onterally
around).
2. BUliL mcuurement.
3. Height.
C. Go through the line.
1. AU graduates must go 1hr: ugh
the line In June In cap a nd gown.
2. All July graduate5 must go
threugh the line again In July- not

Let Us Fill That Easter

GIFT
Take rour choice from O:le of these
three famous bmuds. WhAte\'er lihe
likl's can be found In this fresll
Rnd a ppropriAtely boxed stock of
hlgb·grado candles!

LAST GUILD PLAY

SOc

VENABLE

Up

DRUG
S TORE

Je'.

FORMER DEAN DIES

AU entio n '"Ar'" Stud en ts:
To make a SUCC$S of farming ...
lurn half your land mt.o a g : l!
course and liub-dh'lde the rCSt.
A "clip." or flying block from be.
hind en the foclball field Is suftlclent grcunds fer assault and bat·
tery charges. a Pennsyh'lInla Judge

Rabold Says :
We've Got That

EASTER
OUTFIT

I

S uccess!
SllIdy faithfully eight hours a day
and don 't worry. TIlen In time. you
may become the pr of and work
twelve hours alld do aU the w0t11· Ing.
)

Hell is ful l or professional reform·
ers, declares one minister. \Ve re·
gret to hear this, for we were hoping
there was room for m:my more.

F r om

RABOLD'S

S H O E8-;\lt; N'S WE AR-IIATS
s n . K 1I 0S£ FO R Til t: LAD IES

I

Wool Felts!
Crepes! Straws!
Suit hnts and "dress-up"
typeli! Homburgs! OllxKm·
Girl! Close-fitting 6tyles!
Breton Sailors! Youthful
large head sizes I

In cap and gown.
3. All August graduates must go 1
through lhe line again In August
and not In jub' aud I}ot In cap Ilnd
gown.
4 . Returu call and gown Oil time.
D. Join Alumni Association and
autscrlbe to College Helghts Herald.
E. Attend the Alumni Lunche: 1\.

Eddie Goff i! ('nUlled to 2 Diamond Tltkets Thursday

.DOLORES SILK HOSE
Fu U,J'allh!oned!

}-Irst

Qualit) !

Rin,It'~!

,Iuln Our IIn .. h'r) ( ' Iub

SAGA OF THE DESERT

l 'lIrk
Hu w

him in h Ls short Mbs. TIle hef1\'y
artlllary which had decorated thc I

Thru

~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:~;~~~;~~~~~;~, ;h'~n~"~JO~flo~ur,.

ground with II dull thud.
,
··Well. hombre," continuw thr
fri{'nd
dropped,
the
voice, '"'!'huh joke's on rou. Aht.>ahn

Fellows! !
It's a. good clean
place roo want., to spend
sollle of those odd mom·
enLS Rnd you enjoy finl!
company ... drop down
to see us soon!

If

'!'he Lu rgcst
UlIIn",1 l' nrlor
In th e Cit y!

le!',r

POOL 22

Clle

CIGARETTES-CIGARS-CANDY-ETC.

" Th.e Only Olle 011 the Square"

McKINNEY &SON

-

t);?:l

Coll('~('

Strf'et

Dan turnw with an
mug: he snnrle<'l. '
didn't yuh say so I
...., , ....o. lllace:· He e)[amlned the I
mau ..... ho had so calmly
r{'marks. A moment later
the mistake of tqklng a
the fore mentioned face.
surprise and dismay, ns well
To
he comlt.'cted with

'::(50oc'::;",rra·,nlT.r·

he exclalme<'l.
unplcuant blow Iandw In
, :0" ,:-- of his stomach. Another fol.
Dark came down aud car·
essed D . D.
Striding over to the prostrate form
cr his recent foe, Sixteen Horse PIs·
tOI Cuthbert paused and bent o\·el .
SOOn he straightened up bringing
WIUl h im I)Rngerous Dan .
" Where h ave they gone?" he In·
qu ired. There was no responsc. Aller
roiling a smoke f rom t he unconsc l ~U$ man's makings alld all In·
ten'a l of about tcn minutes hc re·
peated th e question.
"Ug:' mu ttered t he stili fOSgy Me·
Grewsome'
•
He blinked haeyes. Came th e da wn
of reasoni ng. His eyes fell upon Olle
of the revoh'en which had been r eJlnqu lshed by him only a few m in utes ago. W iUl a lunge he reached
for the lethal Instrumcut. His quest
!Illccessful.
H. P . stared In pained amaze·
at the hollow eye d the 45.
L .• " ... " grimly stated MeGrewsome.
my tum:' His fingers lightened
the trigger.
To be Continued

69cpr
.fUll

(Continued From Fage Ten)

Welcome

IJ O S TO~ L\X

:-lHOES AI $;j li nd $ i'
'1'0 n\,lw ~' IU 'I'S

New Hat Fashionsl

K. E, A. AnnWlI ilrrak fnst
The Annual Westem brenktnst wlJ\
be held Friday, April 17 during
K . E. A. at the Seelbach Hotcl.

I

Plige E leven

l ,h _' ' _' _u l"'
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _.,

The one--ac~ come<'ly "Among the
Four H undred: ' which \1;'aS given
Rt 7:30 o'elock Tuesday evening at
the Helm Hotel as the concluding
prescll taUou of the season 's work ot
t he Player's Gund WllS played by
an ullusually s trong cast, officials
of the G uild state.
The play WAS a satire on present
day social life, rcveaUng t he schemes
of a deSigning mother In shllping
the destiny of her debutante daugh-

Pointing for the Olympics Is Mrs.
Dorothy Poynton HU!, who already
holds the dJvlng title in those games,
having won at Lo6 Angeles In 1932 •
J udging from fL few of the finc
I points d isplayed In her diving, as
shown above, and In her pulchM·
tude, below. during a. trai ning ses·
slon In Los Angeles, she should ha\'e
little trouble In repeating.

• JOH NSTO N'S
• WHITM AN'S
• PAGE'S

i

",

M 'ss Alice K . Douglas. 76. wh o retired in 1926 as dean cr women at
Berea aiter 34 ~'ears of service wlt.h
the institution, died Tuesday at W eiII ngton, Ohio. Funeral services are
pl:Ullled for Thursday at Welll ngtOu .

I

-

CANDY

I

STARTED AT CHURCH

R. Size-measuring 011 knuckle.
b. K ind of gold.

or B

.. ..

..

POYNTON TO WIN SCOUT COURSES ARE

2. H mailing your orde r. give:
Oegree-A. B.

.,'

WEEKLY

trar.

c.

Outline,.Prepared In '3 1
Class President And
Sponsor

STunEN~' S

'1'(1 'I'('ulh

W. R. lIamllton, Mgr.

For That Quick Or Late Snack
J.)o~ ·, 1'

}'U HGE'Jl

TII I~

B. G. Snappy Service
::\'cx t to Pll rk City H utel-O IJe n e lltli .. ,\ . ) r.
-- .\~IJ--

Ferrell Uros. Snappy Service
7:!t) Co ll rgo Slrcct- OIlc n All Xig ht
( A l ber~

l\I.itc hell b entltle1 to 2: Diamon d Tft kets, Thursday ),

Hamburgers
"U uy ' }: 111 By t he Sllck
rou'll
J.lke 'EIII Iho WilY We .F ry ' E m!"

GOOD COFFEE
Pies-Rolls- Sandwiches
Cigarettes- Cigars- Elc.
a

PlIl!'e Twehe

N':::'y~::~o"", ~;:;::~ I lligh

F"secluded
R,nt Love Nest. l:ocp
and

I ta linn Ga rden. Ap ply to Aubrey
oop

Invited
BILLIARD

E N" l ' S

WEEKLY

School And Hoptown
In Football Clash

1908

EASTERN PAPER WINS
IDRo SMITH OPERATED ON
FIRST PRIZE AWARD Dr. Bert R. Smith of Western

I

was admitted Sawrday afternoon to
Thomas Hospital, Nash\' UIe,
puibi~;~I I,Ea~stern Progresa. student where he underwent. a gaU bladder
of Eastern StAle Teaeh- operation Monday.
College. Is now in possession of
Lexington Leader Cup. embleDr. Smith. who !s connected with
maUe of the best college newspaper the educaUonnl administration department at Western. hils been III
In Kentucky.
s.lnee February 17 at. h is h ome on
The award was msde at the ban- Normal dr ive.
St.

I

~;::~O."r,~t::h~'<K~:'lnot'nUCkY

In tercollegiateL:l.test reports Indicate the operlast Saturday In nUon was successful and Dr. Smith

-TO-

Hurt Bros.

J)

To Be Played There Will Probably See Most Of
Next Seasons 51 Candidates
In Action

You're
•

S "I' ('

'1' H E

"

I

Coach Do ug Smilh's Bowli n g Gr een I Ji g h School P U I ' - ·
Is reported to be getting along
will clash with the HoJlkinsvill e High T ige rs Friday Departmental awards gh'en by th e nicely.
I'"rterl1, O,,,,
I'
ki
011' Co:. "'d 0
0
f lb II
c K. I. P. A. were announced as lol- I
on -.op II S"1 e s ,,~ J( III a Spl'lIlg 00 a pra - 1000's:
Members of the Southern Methog a me. Coach Smith a n nounced Tu esday.
Edltorlals Eastenl Progress and . dlst frosh team planned to ride to
HopklnssetlSOn
point. In

ROO M

That's one fact l'OU should
rea ll y know but sometimes
one becomes forgetful-so we
remind you that you are
alway!! Invited h er e and incidentally to a . . .

" A PLACE FOR
GEN TLEMEN"
9:1:! St ll te St reet

,------- --- --- -1Cent re
Clark. George
Russell Ge\b. Buddy
Hills. George Shanks.
Batson. Lionel Craft,
Hun t. B. Bowling.
J ee Hogan. Becker
bncks.

will

eight

""tllno

Canto: news stories. Kenlucky Kernel and Murray Thoroughbred : feature stori es. Georgetown
Oeorgetonlan and Kentucky Kernel:
SIXlrts stories. Kentucky Kernel and
Un h'erslty of Louls\'!lle Cardinal.

the Rose Bowl game In tWO charter ed box cars Rallrond omclais demured.
.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - --

MAN

Silk Crepe
Slips

Xew I'~ 80)( Goin, Up
-A new press box with

MAe Get5 Vote
Mae WeSL has been "oted the best
"!.~'~~;'~oo~::~"Y~cio;~!I'~O I freshman
kilt wn p erson age by members of the
ClASS at tile UnlVel'llity of
more than 20 minutes.
I
In a test conducted by
exmsldered 11 full game.
Nille I.eUer 1\l en to Start

conunodntions f
100. Is under
Field stadium at
KelllucJ.,.-y. It wm
south side of the
Include room f: r
eqUipment.

SIOO
FOU ft

GORE
AN D
BIAS

Nine letter men. all thnt remain
MO\'able
;:~,;,!~;.=:t;I()!~MI)~N-;;;::=:11
the We~tern Kentucky ~~:':~;;;;~ I J ust whe.l you thln1; you CAllllla ke
Champions of 1935, will s~
bolli ends meet-somebody
.J
the Tigers (or Bowling
: thers who saw some scn'lce last the ends.
I yra r 1\'111 be In the first eleven. The
SMART
Now that. science has
starting array will Include Bill
Thomas and T ommy Holland. ends : a glass as ClAStic Ill! rubber.
BLOUSES
Billy Mahoney and J ohn Stuart. who lh'e In glASS hou~es can
tactles: Dlwe Francis and ..... Iton larger pa:-tles.
Brizendine. guards: K emp Cullen.
I"
center : Wendell Allen. quarter:
S
ilk
,
J a mcs Brown a nd Billy Richeson.
ha lfbacks nnd Louie Bessenger. full·
'I'll iil't II i'
back. All except Allen and R icheson
Flannel Jackets
•
CO tt O Ii S
are letter men.
BROW
N
Fifty-one ,,,"'~I,'at:,,oo .~:c
Purple cleven are
spring practice. o r this nu,"""
linemen And 23 are
i;;';;,p<;;~ that the line ma;y;Ob"bOo~' Ii I
lhe 1935 Array, but the
Ot her
weighty and experienced,
to Smith.
St ylf>:<i

OR MAN' ') ___

-

JACQUARD WEAVES
AND
SPARKLE CREPES

CUT

S IH"'('ill l
~il k

r--"IOR MAN ' 5--1.

IN

S~

I

~ll tJlI

~IIIJ S

•

(S I.98 Value)

II

Ii

olt

Bill Brock. Elroy
ter. Brnd Pritchett.
1
Manning,
William ~~~~;;~;~:~:~:
I
Harvls, Brl8ht. Quinn and
linemen: Hack Lane, Neal (jarr!s: Il.

WH A T'S NEXT

(Irene lIumph rey Is entl Utd to 2
Dia mond tlekds T hursday.)
P a s tel and navy SHEER
c r e pes ! Darker t o n e d
J acquard
SHE E R S !
Smart styles for after-:
noon a n d street wear.
Sizes 12 t o 11,

Today
BURY. student hume r and literary mn(;llzl ne. 1Illlkes Its first
appea ra nce At 2 oclock.
Hist: ry Club.
Music Club.
Coreco Debating SOciety.
Big F'our Debating Society.
Tomorrow
Congress Debating Club.
'34. Club Pre-Easler Dance.
G raduate Club.
Glee Club.
Chorus.
Kcntucky Kl ub.
Trl-State Club.
Tennessee Club.
Mississippi Olub.
IUonday, Apr il 13
Western Players Spring production. "To the Ladles:
T uerday, April 14
Western Broadcast., WHAS.
Arts and Crafts Club.
I\'a Scott Club.
Oe: graphy Club.
" W" Club Meeting. W. L. Matthews. speaker.
Wednesday, Apri l IS
Cherry Country Lire Club.
K. E. A. starts (not holidays
thoug h ).
Thu r!":da)" Frida)'. Ap ril 16, 17
K. E. A. holidays at Wrstern
a nd B. U.
Friday, April 11
Western breakfast at Lou!s\·llIl<.
Coopcrntl\'e CounCil Association.
Monda)" April 20
Big Four-Ccreco annual debate.
Friday . ..\ prll 24
Music Recital. Van Meter Hall.
Sat urday, Aprl1 ZS
State wide music contest.
April 30. illay 1
Music Festival.
May 1
" H. M. S. Pinalore:

(Alma Mains is en tit led to 2
Dlamc ntJ Passe!!, Th ursday) ,

Sln,le and Ocuble Breas ttd !
FI,.\~~ .f; l ,

GOWNS

AXil
t'H "~ I' ·E

:"i f{ I WIJS

('ute
11 1111

nnility

AliO O

\ ' 0111'

1'1I.illlllns

Suit

See
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S izps
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COLLEGE & "STOOGENT" SUPPLIES
( 'I' he

~rMt

COlll'e llie nt Stu de nt Loca tion In 'l' li (> Cit y !)

'I'l' P E WUl'n: ns-U ent l'd, Hf' llUireti

}~ x c hnn ge d .

Shenfl'er-l'urker. NIlIlIC l' ree.
SH El:: 'I' l I L' SIC-M USC IAI. GOOnS-Strings for All In strume nt iO.

t' Oll:V1' A I ~ l'}~ Ni'l:

HAUI OS-H ent c>d (3.00 Jl 0. ) Hel•• lretl. f:xch ft ll getl.
ru C'I' IO SARIES. unn; F CASES, NOTE BOOK S, FII.I, E HS
" The Most
Com plete Stock
I n The Cit y."

MAX B. POTTER

LET US HELP Y OU L OOK YO UR BEST EASTER SUND A Y!

~~~t~P"~~ ~tUit~0$4~~. ~~~~~~~J~~~~ $I"~.
514.95

BATISTE

Hats and Dresses
The kind that you']] want to conmlrte
Ihat attractive E.luiter ensemble. lSpe:Ially priced!

" Your Flr. t.-La5t Stop To
Town !"

MILTON'S
Iti P.\HK

now

